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tlMi'ur ri(flMfiiisl'i Ilia llriiitr Ht
Aliir.linl Win. Kltlril Mnrllii M'lt.n-- .
At Kl l'usosunility morning between
I '
i. hi I o'clock, (SMirg Nearbomugli
lioi nml mortally wounded John Sel
limn, tho tttnycr of .loliti Winlov liar
Ujr

"

llin. nml twenty-threor more oilier
men. The following la HurlmroiiKli
of the affair, na told hii
I'mio Mi raid
Sunday.
Am Deputy I'nltiKl mate mmnhal.
Mve in i:i
night I mi l
I'nclo .Inltti Mel man I ilnn't n mi inluT
what lime It riiH think between 12 nnd
1
In
wain huIikiii dnwii tdnln.
Mi- loiil me In wanted
to
me n
ininiiti'
nutl we walked oitUhlr.
After wo luul walked nut li enmmei;-t'fi- l
talking an ha had ytettenla'y and nn
tifvcnil (llirncKt necnloi, nboiit Mr
ii Jnliii being in jull r ii ll.o nllirr
hulf. Two or llirt't turltin walked up
to in v!i!li wo wen talking nnd Ic
hunched me nud Mid "(' une go with
Vme I waul In talk Willi you pi Irately."
v walked into tlm alley li tweui tl e
viii t Fa oillc and the
VIv.uii h.
T'lnn.
lie nld "I waul you to go ovr
the i ivi i with nu In lite morning to
see John." I nuked It tn what tlmo he
wauled tt go he aald 11 or 12 o'olork.
Whfii w Hiflt walked nmuuil tbtve
t W.i. the ml time I NURilrloiiiH an) It.
itur. Hp kept monkeying with h
I
ml hi hunil on hlii nIxhIhmiIci.
11"
kcil inc where I would meet hlii)
1 t .id
him ni the corner or Kl l'nmi
ti'idsin AnloiilogticetBoiid would g
u i the river. He t lion wild: "fut tr"
In mid have a drink.' I told him I did
not w.itil anything to drink: llt threv.
If h n.U nu hiri Kim and said. 'Von
(i d
ofu I) I'm going to ki
Jon." We were aUiiidlng face to fare
ali
uld thl'i; I jerkud my ifiiu with
my Unlit hand and put it right to the
h i I hid.- - of hlit head. Tried to tfliool
him tltroiili the head don't know
'whether 1 did or not. He fell at Hint
nli"!
lllfd ifi'reo more kIiuIk, He
Ip'tupufte ifntMhot and then 1 eliot
Hi in three more timt-f- ,
A policeman
thru ciiiie up and J 8iirrond'rod to him
and tuked him to take mo to the co
iiiityjull, Tyrn um tho name of the
ngliceiiiun. Capl. ('air wan alo there
narbiiriigh mild y to tho rotton of
his HUHplelop'Mir Selnian h" would tell
e

Iai.

11

tht-Wi- g

--

whlcli had calmed the paralysis, ami
there wore no cnnevonclefl ffir n capItQl
operation where the imtlnnt was lying.
SohcKftvehlH cnnnont, and wns
with all oMlb!o onre.
mile at Urn I time wits Mtd to
l
ift; and Immediately aftor the arrival at the hoxpUnl begun lo rolnpw
and (Ihil ditrlnfjuiie operotlnn.
The ldy wn glvfii over to under-Utk- i
r lto. at tlfri l aldwell l'mimk- loir pmiiiiMnv. mill iiremirMl for lllirlnl.
Tli fatal wound wa In the rtf lit jwrt
of the bauk iininMllately buek of Uin
llui. llo. luitl nam.liit II.PllllUll I III) ml.
I iliiliiv lunir nnd ImltMitf belnW ntlllllBt
the npuie. Tfiogithcr wHiii were 01
no eoimeiiiencoj

.
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In we, Mho retoiiiiDd him in
luillt
ftJ,0(J0 ImtiiU ftinilnhejl hy. T. Mend

I

member, unit Ihe (lltlllll Army
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do not pb'm "I'" ",0 ntiniil
...in Hiruvimi. 0I1I1
........ in ml
...... iioinlh
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Dy
thsy nro four
tho
lima
011
h.uiierntfil
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In

Shirts and Huts

1

day old. I Imvi dUliorndl nil my onl74
In llil wuy for Mvrrnl yunri una hurt
rtr4 four w,"v"
U U'I
ultl. I brllovn the owl time lo bo wum
MttU olJ, for by UilJ llmi lhy linttt

popnJ

1 1

lrc

IB

e

Mtioitfil Bank,

riit

OIF1 EUDIDIT, IsT. IMI.

two-thir-

ilnrt to srow.
llauldt It h .noie oxpei.- t pending
dnoer of
it for m
oi c. I

bOlllu ol liquid UliliOflior, Milfoil 001 1, If
I fKinsmber rlitlil. 16 conli. Mid ftio 011I7
oalt 1 miod It 011 tfuugled wlan It hmoa
to burn mid tl liquid rnn down 011 11
tut nn r Mi lld nnd tinralUed it no tlmt it
lmnlnrliiKdltllcuid look nnd It tmr-- j
' eicneed outllnii the
out. A mick
(ifcnntlo potMh wliioh eoiU n nloklo
,to,e
ft
nnd oon bo brtJ at any
grout dent bettor mid onfor, I do not
Ibid It iiecewnry to out tlio Imlr off at nil
but wot ti with wmui wntor and n uiinu' 1
f rubhlnit wllh tho iionh looreim tl.
would i.ot
Imlr 0 thnl ltome
l.nvn rnu wltll lionii UII UlY fllfin nl

R. II. PIERCE, President.
S. T, BITTIKO Ylrc Preildenl
C E. Conway,
Oasbl
Willi mop did nlt(lir) It Inii4 ft Touch
nnd Iinrb1a lilRliwny.
OIy of iiMlf nhutii i not gmornlly
Tlio fnrlnoi of Dm Mnlo tmtma them-wIvemtfililtrwl nn n timid iuntrlnl for roailo.
inrw in hinhwiiT Ifltmr n mini
A onrrrrputilr m uf llm l'ittabflrg Ulo-- , equlvtilwit to rt.ooo.ooo n
ywir upon
iwloh ix if tho i ilii'i.ii. after ywirnof, llieioMi
tlify nre. 'ilio eoiniulltaa
oxwrieuco v.li'i oley, Unit pratMrly 1m1Iti Umi tlm Main atiould begin the
drnlned it inckci a dmnhla nml rnnooth work cf grind
by ngre'lng to nny
highway. lis mjr :
Hie com of iuiproveuiBUt
nutftlrltd
Ont the diiabcfl dawn Hires or fonr1 mid HiB affflntloH to pay the other
d
feet lower Hum I ho romlway, two n two
honoiAimnwr to enrra Hie Aiirfneo, mid
Wffllry Amone IttiiulniiMteni.
Ihu unluinl force lot In oiomtloti will
Io MaTnj Iv!ili; 'i emiuiiw miIxo arc Clwa II. IMlly. J. I'. .Mnthea..n, S. T. Illtting,
do nil Ilia rant. Thr rntet lUraiun out t
.1. A. Udtly,
It. II. I'lercn
the body of the roadwny, tho mod c.r ottotWl for !!! ncit.iii df tlm nmil whleb
W. A. lluwkliiH,
. t'onwny.
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rivalry

huinirnblo

o'oluluiug

wiiuiet ntu
prowtof tltf'r
h 'ilmtnplui
.roil lulbMv. '.VI i i.il tho loaili hn
I'lo-- i tiHlltHit for their i x :to, It enn-- l
ot b tiy eiuy vsatter frr tho molt
rajeuu.ltiw to wil.o l!m uwiinU,
hut fhoaSect of inn Liii.rM:t ui la lo
pttt emty mnii mi hN mettle nud m in-- i
rente tbo Ufflc.mjiy i f the lue.d enrioe.
1'anl Olobc.
-lMm
d( I'vrti i'i
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LUIBBR, LATH, SHINGLHSi
ni

flum.'ilfh Mfew t t tho lUnil OnwtliMi.
All lh ifentnlry Till tip v i'!i poyula-Hotho hlpTWiiy (nn'slii n . Ill noauinc
giwtar iiroitilneiiee uud good mmlwny
will m conotrui'teil at tho Mpenee oi
A
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PICKETS, SASH,

etc,
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4

ftirnro geiiarMiloMN, limti'il uf oauilitg
the ciitlre'en t to fall unjii the people
who are proHriNolva enough to Iiiiiuku-rntwiHi refurma.
Atlanta OoiiMtltn-tlou- .

o

eJ.

A (Iii')il Hiiiteeetloiii

Sel-mau- n

e
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n
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nmtls--proba-

aita-jln--

oust'

lug fti Raul nlono, without oilier
a
nud tanr, of noinnthlug
llko ilQiOtjb.ouo a yaar uiwn thu ufliiul
yanrty imttl
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Shoosi
Now Things

Buy from a Oash House and you will get the Lowest Prices

I'fl

In tho

IH'.IIOItNI.Mt OAI.VM.
oorri'iipenJtijt or tho Coiutfy (lehllft.

mnii

Dry (Jooils,

. . .

OlothlujLvr

ervlre.
A

('mi Hell Yt.n

O

-

.

paitidimllu

6

ONE DOLLAR CASH

Wlimoji. of Alpinp.ur;! e u. .miwiiicr.v, of thlx el Yi 'rhrre will HcailuMef
aflenmni't iron're
himrlinr
the Jiidtlre. Tho drceiifrd is being
lintied tiy Jolin C llrowii, ortinp of
(toiifrdenite Veteran, of wliioh lie ya
In UiIh city Ik uIho

t

Vbok1

NJ

Mmi (tt)titln fop.

r--

I

u

I

BntH,

NfTmnMttt nomo one took
aoo (Irirn and tmiRhriM
driex. tltB
I Imvo dUhorned ovn C0H drlnli .
hi pistol from hint while ho win lylnn mtioa
till
fllln
outu
nud
H!iHwr
iutn
iwuy nil
n trough whom one would
yoefitiiHoii, tlm um nnd air dr. nlioru
on the ground, lie did nut know who nt oiioe Horn
,
liofofH.
monopollxod
linvo
titiimUmna hlmply wanh
iiard mirfui-etin- - i:uii.
it oiT olrnn, and In tin hour or ro nftar
'1 he lush of Selmnu'8
IIOICilM.
IIOIIII
linn
cinncd
kuii
t
tho rnlii it in an bind uh before
A uood tiuio lo enter Into nny buidiiftn
Keveral wild milium to he get atloni
Tho Rroatcr jKirilou of elay
gelt
nnd
dltguoted
Him
Mint mlirlit
n " iiriilnilli'ii- - - itiifii nun wnv
00 per ocnt nro lu front of
" U when orory one It
or the other but the party that hint
lug out of it.. The mnn who Iny tho funim nud owueil or routed hy pooplo
good
look
of
n
llttlo
now
for
uit will appear at the proper loomUtloN
who tlo not have the money ucoeawiry to
They really oniinot
uinentlniulzo tlioiu.
time a it m hit Id to he known who hottm will not regret It. Noto-n- ot
honw-'bu- t
Ii.ih tin- - Kim.
ueod Iiomch nnd uinik the nlToid to do no, nud It In to tlielr nf
form
nud
otouk
I deeiie to direct IIimo thoughbi.
soliiun ha huen RiilTerliiK terribly prwllolloo.-'i'ox- no
In iucIi n nliuplo mutter nml no
Till
Journnl.
t
bltu-hliut and lita morulnir l)r.
thormtuhly cffeutlvo that I denlr you to
I nui nurpiUod not to oo fnrmeio mora
Th .iipMiii, Turner and Donley held
coiuliler tho iiimlyHlH. Tho exiitoneo of
ouo
I
Imro
11
rnUng
In
u loiiKiiitatli
hore.
at Se.iuau'H liotiie and Intoiented
tlio open ditch, with eleiiu boUoiu, given
decided to have him rumnved to the umro Hint I hnvo rnUed tour co'U from wntur u chunco to dnilu out of tho body
hospital and there thuy would perform In four yenro, itnd hnro rnlied n good of tho roudwny nud run away. Tho
an operation on him and try 1 extract orup enoli yenr with her, I am now tough mud worked up by hoof and
of my oull, ono of them wheal baootuod tougher nud morn com-pnU10 hall that 1h Miiiised to have
pIoliiK
nn it draiiiYrom below and dried
at;alnHt Soliuan'H baukbnue.
thro nud n half yonrt old, and tlio other from above.
wan removed to thy hoipltal on two nud n half yearn old.
Thu horaper druwu by two clow draft
Tho other two colli nru uood one too, Wcon attaeltH tho Murfaeo when
a litter thin inuritliiff.
At hlH exumlului; trial yeHturday Tho two tlmt I ittn working will weigh eight
dry, nil looko hIoiiw nro moved
tleurite 'taihoroiiKli was reluimcd on hi'ttdJ npleeo. It hn cent mo rory llttlo Into tho wheel truukx, everything In
moved toward the middle of tho road-Vrnf MX) bond to uppeur to day at 2 o'clock. to tni.e them ni I linvo pooiuro
iiovegoliitlou renmtiiH Imtwoeii thu
t 2 o'clock thU afturiiuoii the our for them nine mouttii ot tho job-- .
whcidwiiyn mid tho dllohe, and tntvel
gtuUH bewail opuratliitt 011 John Seltiitiu
and
burlug
hore
Mr nelulibore nro
vrjiniiiiot tho Mill dump imiterial In it
to try to nnd the ball that lodKtid
ttieill. wllllu 1 llo
Iihwuv In trll
r- - in- illit for
lraw iKHtltinu.
hi.
Inn hji'khoue.
moo
would
mlw
not. If our fnrinem
may eoftou kouio of it j;aiu.
A
At K' Hits evenlliK Juhn Sulmun l,n.. limn tliuv do thor would Iiato les ffo niticli tho better. Thu Fcraiwr trim
died at Slhtura' luwpltat utter the oper-atlio- mortgage on their Ut m but It loom It muootli ugiilu, nud about tho third
had been performed.
like thor Imven't tlmo to inlio Ihtm. If! tlmo the mad I muootli, hard, compact
It nhcd.1 tho water of a otorm
I hem
they nud dry.
On a fiirthur uxaiiiluatlou It wan llisy would eomtueiioo to ta
heoauHo of It onrve, nnd opoolnlly
f .nnd that olin nhot hud taken eireut would contlnuo to do no. .My nuignuor
of Hilid, impoiii'lrnbhi Mttrfnce of
on the back of hi Hook from left to telt mo Hint thor ontt boy them chopper lough, dry nititerhil. Thu It remain
iIojIi
n
It
inlno
oau
untl
I
that
Hijht thrutiKh the
than tlioyonnrnUo them.
uud not until front not fti. If tho freexo
vus tired at no ll(lrt u dlHtiinee that ott nt W oxuouai ni lllteo yenri um up Ih rupid, tho road In nil right and ro
Auuthur n J rnlio uood one too. I iaUe my on Uiiiln no. If alternate freezing and
the bkin wai powdir-btirnt- .
Hliut wan found on the muull of the boruM nud Ihoy nro good oueo, while my thawing toko place, it will roughen P
back in the Hhurl rib and ilwir the imlgliUor when they buy, uo uoi mow Mimowlmt, but tlio dltuhmi nro nt work,
Another 'shot when they nr huing n good our. My and very llttlo water oau reumlu In the
Bpitic, mi tho right Nlde
hip. TIiU ptnn U If ydu want good horieo to rnlio roadwny, nud the road doeu't get bail
right
the
w.ia dmcoveruJ uii
enough to epmtk of.
through the legHtld emuo out Uihi Ir tnfrH)
of the Houth lind
I
It takan watar toid clay to Hinka ihimI.
nhot
Tim
fourth
joint.
below
tho
jiihl
rulMd nil their honoi ou their fnrnu (let tho water nut uh eoau n kmh1Ii1.
nn tho ihM. wiiutil bo In better clreuuululioro to- Tho dltohoHilo tlmt, uud It I no lunger lu
Is jnsi u'i v tho iioht km
right and lu-- i w ihrounh both log
dy whtU mint of them hnro to buy on n the roadway t therafuiu there la nut mush
beiiiK four shoU In all and maklni; credit. Our borne ooU u moro than mud. It ha bemi a very iulerotliuj
to hid, uud I have wnlohed it in afl
nini' hole In hl body. Solmiiii wai nue tblmr eUo wo buy. It the fnrmori ntuily
10 varying pliiinort for many year.
tt ui'ied to Hotel Dion.
uuld keoy thumouey they pay for hone
Ihe funeral of John Suliuau took orery yenr ol homo thoy voalli boy
rtOAOS OF NEW YORK.
pl.t. 11,1, iitternouu. There word brief
far outh, aud timei would bo Imutenio Ihun
ixit Vrnrlr In Mm
m rvui H at liU homo 011 the other aide, muoh bMlH tban ihtj nro tow
r I'urm I'roiluet.
no
win me the futiiral prooMaloti proceedIfliuiM worn worth no muoli now
the ouiuuiitteou)iKilutiMl
Tlioreitortof
ed t the Myrtle itreot (Uithulio tiliureh they
re when ootlan wao worth 10 ot by (he Naw York lagbilalure uf I HQS to
there, n imuud I could tnnko blir money rnlilug liiv&rtfgata tho road quontluti Im bteui
una utii i tin' roKtilar
the 11 ... wu token to tlw Cuthollu I hem but titers I nearly a muoh money milmiltleil to tho present body.
Tim rKKt in lflb Mliauntive, coverlenieti' it t 'oiiuonlia fur liiterinettt. Ik railing H em now ni thero wa whoa
jliwin lilin. fur the ootlou wa worth 10 eeulo for It takti o ing 117 imga of primal mutter uud
wa well hnowii till through muoh moro cotton to buy them, I would ooutaluiug HtotitleH ftflUi (oeli oouuty
iyi'ii-u- l
In tho Melon to thnopertttlnHft of counthobiuith nent whouco ho Hud boon like to to too faroier moro Intorettod lu ty
hMd law. One af the ihuoI itftvi'
muuy
1
ywim.
for
ucc
ulhcer
ooo very little
u pi
Ihe rnlilug of horieo.
thoMiitemeiUHniiiilo in tltal wki !i.
J tut before Solmuu wan tukou to the lu tho Uultlvntor iu rgnrd to rnlilug lion ohowa tho uverugo txmt of taking punt '
lioipital, I'm. Tumor, Thompson uud ei. I wrlto thl hoplog that I will tea neo to thomarketa in thl Htatn (
.
eaeh
UiHiley told him that llmro wum a bare moro in tlio Uultirator about It. tbo
whlcli I tho nvtnjo
ihauce of hi' being given relief farutoro do not thtok about it or they haul, or about M eeuta rm inlla Th
too ier mile uiiu a good
hyclng taken to the limtitulimi and would tnaulBeit more latere! In tbo oMIinuto per
road ii abont 7 cent, and with
4perat d n tlmre. Tho bull wan promt-Jin- , horn, railing. It U neglect more tbau tuaeodnm
uniformly good road tho oot of haul
oin- - f the lumbar vertebrate ugu- - auy tblugelio I know
lu New York Mute oau bo redueeil Tory
tin spinal curd the (ilnul cord cuttiern Uultirator.
nearly one quarter nud repreneut n war
Y extendi)-

ra&n

Iftirnisliihg GW)fis-- ,
Milihiory,

,
deulh nreiined.
arret?iHl and Inkoti liefnro

Ah uniiii tin
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0. 1800.
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Jchn Solmon Killed.

APRIL

F.

MATHESON,

"Troth,"

nnid a rood ootntiitaaloiiiir nt
a oojHinltloo meet lug, "ihe atnta of out
rood ii ndieiruoe tothecouutry. Oonhl
wo not at loath put our hud togattmt
u:ul make u wood imveiiioul ."

a

And

OUILD QOOD nOAOS.

IIhvh Dunn Willi ll'itclt Wnrk nud (let
Humetliliiv I'nr .ltiini-- Hinnl,
now i u good time fi.r the farm-er- n
nml the renlilont
of mnnllor tiiwiiB
to build tholr gooil rood, "on jmpur"
at IriiNt, myu (IimmI HouiIh.
A enrofnl looking over of tha work to
be dune uud planning how 1 do will
luiilio It nwuiiiplUhnifnt more certain
Hum it the whole object in left 111 n
eateli a outfit can condition.
With correct road lu t la Iv country
two-thirof Ihe oxpoueo of niiirkutlug
it produce would bo mtved. It in worth
coiiNlderiug. Thovalaoof fami winthlbo

Jut

Uonorai Korwni'diiitf

Huy, Grain, Sootl, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the Oity.

1

A. KERR,

d

gnntly

IneroitiMNl

and overybody would

bo luitihi hupjiler.
Are the fiirmerN of tho hind projmrly
iiiiprurlug tha tiuio In tHlueatiiig theni-elve- a
and othetx lu Hit moM Iniitor-tnu- l

iiintterr
A iipightturhuoil Ih judged by thunmil
It knepN. The man who build it good
puhllu riMil i a henufnotnr to mankind.

Plan your work now and do it
you uitu.

Jim

I

nt

MeiiB.
nil
Faaldy Groceries
i

-

mooii ii

rJkm

W. A. MILLER,
painter and. Qecorafcor

ilo.lvrii Itiwd InipruTriiiciit In liurniiiu
The lauilNbh) ttflortN now being iimde
in Nome iirt uf Ilia Uullwl Hliile lo
luiiruve our hlgliwuyti Imvo turned attention tothegMiarnl exoelleoooof thaoe
ol KoiofMh At onoIi tlmm It Im uoMwiati
ally remurked, "Hut wo m unit hope fur
muuy deonde to attulit tliU winio Mati
uf exeelleMue, for theeo old world road
were beKUii genemtluiiH ugt." Thl I u
' 0IIH,
KAI.HAMINK,
VAHNIHilUB,
In oouiu oontlnoiitnl ootintrltM PAINTS,
inlfttaka.
1'ICTUIIU MOUIilTiTiO
f'llrrOIiU IMtAMHH,
ItOOM MPVI.UINU
I
dec)
Mmroely
iu
men
no of life ouu
the
AltTIBTB' MATltRIM.B AND
rixtnll tho time whon they wero
with rmnli no bet'ar than those
tlmt abound lu nil porta- of oar union.
It inay euootmigv Mm Ame. loan laboten
(li thl good onuko to kno v thl fact.
Llpptuoott'i.

QalJcry of fline

"Wall- - Paper.
SANTA FE ROUTI

-

Tito CcmI or Ibul II JkVlk,
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Ono third of th pottulation are ,1a wa.
Mr. M. II. Wrii.i7inlir Path. Tx.i Poma tlllo-I)- t
lilnti Atmnt Ontllra
Mrt: "t him taken m (xrtU of Hrowni
linn of Ilia Boll unit VUliH Thereof
Iron Itlllcrt for Ntaralfla. llaatUehe itad
WMihneH. and It Mn roe irreat rails'. 1
llitrlltullur. Vllliulture ad
liif lily rwnnmenrt It."

l.ovo for a man it it poor thing to
talk nlwtit,
wValrh a sure m I'Ufl'i Ctfrt
1 aeter
II. l'Miaer, Dox UJ1,
far CoatqmptloB.-- !.
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uiulorMnndlnp
better

of tlio
nntttrd of the many i1iys-Ica
tironerof-fortIlls, which vanish before
Kpntlooffortit plutiMUiii-flcirtrightly llrpctctl. There in comfort in
the knowledge, tlmt o inimy forms of
sickness are not ihio to nnv ncttml ills
cane, hut simply to n confttlnatpilt'ontll.
tion of the ayatoni, which tlio 'ilpusnnt
family laxative, Synipuf Ilm, prompt
lyromoTe. nintis wny itisiiiconiv
remedy with nillllonsot fatnlllo, nntifa
everywhere ottcotiKxl mj highly by all
who vnluo good honlth. Its henofk'lul
ciTcoU nro duo to tlio fart, that It l the
ono remedy which jmwiotca Intoriml
cleanliness without dohtlltntiii( tlio
orirans on which it nets. It la therefore
nil impc hint, in order to pot Hn bent-ilal- nl
effects, to noto when you purchase, that you hnvo the Remiinu nrtl
ole, which in manufactured by the
lrl(Kyrup Co. only und sold by
oil reputnhlo tlrtifrglnli.
If in tlio enjoyment of good health,
nnd tho system is Mgulnr, Inxntlvra or
other remedies tire then not nuetleil. If
allllctcil with tiny neltial illstuiso. ono
may be commended to the tnot ahlltf nl
phjhlolitiiH hut If In need of n laxative,
ono ahouhl havo the bant, hiiU with tlio
wolMnfonned everywhere, Ryrtip of
llgsntoinil. hlghi'Ht nnd In uumt larsely
Utcci and given moat general Mttlafnctlon.
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Tlio best Drencher on earth oan
ipoll a sermon by preaohlnjj too long.

Bared frsra Dr.trucllon.
ThU It what hapMBi when the kldneri are
to do
Stenographic Report.)
rfuedfrora Insctlvlty by Hwtetter'iStomssh
their belt, need "
Professor Dalley, continuing, soldi I Hitter. If they continue loacilre ther are
clay lonm nnd tu notlco
whon many people put ryo threatened with Ilrlght'i dUeajo, dlabetei or
that
clay Rtibioll. Do on their land, they
lenvo It too long tome other malady which works Ihelrdsttrus
fore plowing, ninn-ur- o before plowing I! under.
MtlarUI. UUeui sad rhiuaunic ailment
It should b ties.
and dyiiippaU are alio conquered by tho Hittho ground plowed under mush earlier
in tho ters, which li thorough
and cHectlvo.
thoroughly. Then spring than It generally Is. Why,
ow
deep and sometimes when It Is not plowod under
Old iioonlo think that no tnlsfortuno
follow that plow
till late It does not deeoy at nil that Is grout for thotr youuif.
niL I BlllllfMM- - ing with tho sub season. I havo sean ryo that was four
"h roll nlow.
Try to feet high plowed under;
It wns so tall Bawar at Olnttuaoti far Catarrh That
stir un tho aubioll It had to bo dragged down with a chain.
Contain Moreurjr,
&a tnuoh na poiilblo.
Tho need Whould Now that land had bettor never hnvo As mercury will surely destroy the
be planted early In tho aprlng. Tho had rye on It.
of smell and completely dirangs
It wns not plowed till far sense
Tlmt is tho common Bpriup
the whole system when entering It
rowa mny be 30 Inches npnrt In tho too late, and after
the spring rains had through the mucous surface, (lush arcomplaint.
Held nnd 10 Inches apart In tho garden. gone.
You fool "lotry,
ticles should never bo used except on
When dropping tho seed havo them
nreserlntlons from rebutablo nhval- - dull. Your nppotlto is poor.
damage they will do Is tennbout ono Inch nport In tho row, nnd
We havo been greatly stirred up over clans, as th good
Nothing tastes pood. You
you oan potalbly derive
fold to the
nfter they como up thoy can bo thinned tho subject of cultivation, nnd wo hnvo from
them. Hall's, Qatarrh Cure, manudon't aloop woll, Work drnue.
to four Inches npnrt In tho row.
weeds.
heard much on tho subject of
factured by F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo,
oroaa ovory brldgo boforo
You
For fortllliqr wo uOiCompoted mc Wo should cover up our land In tho O., contains no mercury, and Is taken
acting directly upon tho
nuro. nsh.es, nnd nl' slacked llmo. Use fall. Nature does that: you should seo Internally,
you como to It. Thoro'a lots of:
blood and mucous surfaces of the systho lima nt tho rnto of 100 bushels tho two acres of pig wcod on on farrn. tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be
pooplo hnvo folt lik( you untOl
to tho ncre, tinloss tlio soil Is limey, If you should go over some of iho old sure rou aei the aenulne. It Is taken In.
In
Toledo,
and
made
Ohio,
ternally.
by
thoy
tonod up tho system by
would
when tho llmo should bo left off. In high farmB In New York, you
K. J. Cheney & Co. TtUmouliila free.
cultivating In tho fluid wo ueo n horso. And them abandoned. I have driven
taking
uy
tho groat spring roinody
per
druggists;
75o
urice,
uoui
hot
In tho gnrdon tho work Is dono by over the hills from Ithncn to Wntklns lie. jiaua family iiiik, roe.
hnnd.
Parsnips suffer from drouth Qlcn and have scan tho old forms, so
Tho rod of correction is oltlmos n
tho snmo ns other root crops, nnd to worn out that thoy will yield nothing
slipper.
mnko n siiccom of tho crop, If ono Is but grass, which Is sold on tho mnrkct
It's boon curing such cnaoa for
to mnko It n buslnoss, tho Hold should In Tho form cf hay. Those men will
If Ilia llnbr la Cntllof Teelli,
om ta.l oM a,l KdMrlM rtuolr. KM,
yonra. Try it yotirsolf.
bo Irrlgntod.
ire amiHixi
60
haul n load of liny to mnrkct and will nnupuin-amir rt cniwumMllimr,
For the Into fall nnd winter mnrkot. stand In the mnrkot nil day haggling
e
wo hnrvost In the fall and beforo It for 10 or IB renta moro on n had. It
The trouble with tho
man fiend lor the "Curebeok." toe psrei Itec.
IfreexoB.
When the crop is to bo sold Is n good thing when such farms be- Is thnt ho worships his creator.
J. C. Aycr Co.. lwcll, Mass.
!ln the spring, we let the parsnips grow
come nliamlnnsl.
There Is more fory
In the ground till spring, when wo dig est land In the atnto of Vermont
with n spading fork. Tho grenlost cb than there was In tltt time of (he
Uarle with most people in growing this
Get Well
I havo yet to learn of
Pi f. Tra-.'crop Is tlmt they do not cultivate deep
enough. They also grow tliftn loo thick a single successful experiment to raise
lly using Ilrown'a Iron Hitters. It's a natural remedy. 5
Pleasant to take. Nu bad ofTects. Strengthens while
trim win clover In Michigan.
you sleep. Curos quickly
a
;
Th4 llorte tfAYU Fakes moit of our
J
JM I i: J.
crop. When the parsnips aro dug anil
W. C. Smltft snohe on tho told stor- Dyspepsia,
S
5
nro to bo kept over winter, It should ngo of fruit without leo. Ills plan
Neuralgia and
5'"
5
bo In n cool cellar, say 31 to 33 dogreos would work only In cold wonthor. Ho
S
Malaria
nrrangsd
bulldlnga
so
he
that
Fahrenheit, pneked n tnolit sand or In had his
and many other diseases If you give It n fair trial.
5
S
trenches tho snmo ns celory Is pnc5ed, could keep It root by ndmlttlng draft,
Piling
apples
excopt tlmt they should havo dirt or nnd currents of rold nlr.
on
Lines
ike
Wnper. S
5 The genuine you can lelljy the GvsieJ Ked
on the ground Is objectionable on ae
flno sand nbout tho roots. F. L. HarEs
Ilrown Chemical Co., lUlllmote, Md,
count of tho amount of warmth arising
ney in Farmers' novlow.
from tlio ground, nnd also on nccount
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TIlB ltflR t'rott.
of tho luolsturo collected by tho piles.
rienns do best on n clay lnnd. Plow
When n houso tor tho ntorlng of
tho ground nbout four Inches deep nnd fruit Is lo bo built. It should hnvo thick
thoroughly pulvcrlzo tho soil. About walls, nnd thtro should ho menus of
tho middle to tho Inst of Juno Is tho changing tlu air. Then when tho out
best tlrno to plant In this locality. If slilo la colder thnn that In tho houso,
tho beans nro to bo planted In rows, It can bo brought In. Tho host wny
thoy can bo drilled In, one or two beans to do this hi to hnvo drafts In tho roof
every eight Inches. If thoy nro to bo nnd In tho basement, nnd by median
grown In hills, hnvo tho hills olghtccn Icnl mentis forco tho nlr through tho
Inches apart nnd put thrco benns In n building. Ho uses etonm j.owcr.
.
hill.
Prof, llalloy I do not bollovo that
Wo cultlvato them as for corn, only n in nn who grows fruit cm nfford to
wo nro careful to got no dirt on the hnvo a building of that kind: I do not
The War Department proposes to test
loaves when wot. Wo hnrvost thorn as bellovo It will pay. It Is chiefly Valua
the bicycle thoroughly for amy use,
noon as most of the bean pods nro ripe, ble to tun commission man. Thero Is
and recently advertised or proposals
pulling, nnd laying them on tho ground a feature, however, of
In thin plies. Thoy should bo dried as storage thnt 1 think will bo of great
for furnishing five bicycles for the purmuch na possible. Perhaps It would Importance In tho future There has
pose. Result t Bids from $50 to $85
p
bo bettor to put tnein In a shed under been n great deal of tnllt nbout
each for other machines, our bid of
cover, in thin Inyors. Tlio chief troubla erative buildings In New York. Such
$(00 each for Columbia, their invariwith growing benns Is, the early-plnbulldlnga will bo built near tho railod nro nffeuted with tho weevil nnd road h, nnd whon tho fruit la thus nil
And the Government
able price.
tho Into ones nro often damaged at bar collected, there will be buyers fur It.
selected
creamvest tlrno by tho tnll rnlns.
happened
In
the
Tho anmo thing
Wo dlspoBO of our crop horo to loery buslnoea In Now York some years
wonmery star-- ;
cal buyers, ns thero aro not enough of ago. Tho
them grown to mnko It advlBablo to ago, combined with (ho
seek nny othor mode of disposition. creamery, proved a good thing.
When beans nro being dried thoy
(ho diminished
should not bo plnccd In too largo piles.
Sales of Sheep.-W- ith
Placo them In layers thlu enough for supply of sheep ono uiluiit look for a
tlio nlr to pass through. A shed built lessened totnl amount marketed, Tho
for drying broom corn Is just tho thing market has not yet responded to this
A. L. Vaughan.
lor drying
yboso of tho sttuntlon. Tho totnl num-b- tr
of sheep In tho country tins been
Haitar ItrpU.
for a nuiubu? of yonrs, nnd
decreasing
For sugar beets uso clay loam. The
tho enlos Increasing. This bespeaks for
land should bo fall plowed and thorIt shos
oughly cultivated In tho spring. Wo tho buslnoss a poor condition.
disposing of their
put Ir? tho seed with n hand drill, and that formers nre reports
ns given tt
sheep. Taking tho
1 uso for fertiliser
only barnynrd
yenr
In
tho
Formers'
tho
of
first
tho
uso
cultivating
n spring
I
In
The experts who made the choice decided thai Columbia; were
we find that for tho four markets
tooth hnrrow drawn by two horses,
worth every dollar of the $100 asked for them. If YOU are
City,
Et.
Omaha
and
Chicago,
Knnsna
of
Tlio crop Is easily Injured by drouth.
willing to pay $100 for a bicycle- - why be content with anyWo harvest In tho latter part of Oc- Louis tho number marketed In 1SS0 wan
thing out a Columbia?
tober. I euppobo tho greatest reason 2,641,271: In 1S00 It wns 3.1SG.207; In
why sugar boots aro not mora widely 1801, 3.057,735; In 1803, 3,070.407: In 1S93,
grown hero hi that thero Is no market 4,203,OOe; In 1804, 4.MS.348; In 1885,
The handsome Art Catalogue that (till of Columbia and Hirtford
This continued drain ennnot
for them except to feed thorn to stock.
(tamps
u bicycles is free from any Columbia agent I by mill for two
Some years ngo a good many of tho last much longer without producing a
farmers tried raising sugar boots for marked effect en tho priced paid for
nutlon, but we suspect tint
POPE MANUFACTURING CO,,
i an
experiment, nnd they wero well first-claple&sed with the results, but tho cost the poorer grados will never again Hell
HARTFORD, CONN.
of a factory was so great that they at a high price. Tho proper policy for
In almost trtry city and town. If Columbia vt not
Qterea
Branch
Asenclea
to
sad
n
la
hold
to
therefore
th
sheep-meabandoned tho Idea. It was discussed
preptily represented In yovr vicinity, tat us know.
several times In tho farmers' club, but best quality thnt can bo secured.
for the reason given abovo It was deLlllea In Ice. Tho Queen of England
cided that It would not pay the ordirecently iccetvcd a strange gift from
nary farmer.
NecoDdary cr Tertiary rtrnod)
ono thero sent
parmaueutly eurnl In 15 ti a
It has been reported that a company New South Wnloa.of Some
Ycu can be triwied at hum tot lha aaiM
water lilies the
was about to bo formed to try tho busl her a bouquet
i mi
a
iirui undtr asm auamsitr. It luu tttelrr la
.miniiiM' fit t
teiuoacrowowill cvatrsel lo pay railroad lara au4 MtelbUMy
ness on some of the reclaimed lands nymphln BtBontea of northern queens
StQtrnljal
TV
we IsllU'Cure.
Jl J uljarau-r- n
uarrurjr,
ft QrEulflUI I ftuiluucMrge.il
along the Baglnaw river that wero fo? land but not an ordinary bouquet by
artws ui Kstaa.
I lodtda potnafi, and
V sirli lmaNora
IO VJlVIVLS
merly prairie and marsh lands. Thero any means. The flowers, mure la color
Mucoiia l'atrbaa In I I IK
Tliroas.
I
!'l"'.rlMt Copi;r Col orail Kpota, I cits m any usrt ot tat Lod;, sialrof
bos been a number of very valuable and fending at the extremity of tho HalaV
WSSaV Hinuraws iniiiua; out, u la ibia ssiuuss s'lisnu.- Ibat we KUarHSilaa U
farms made by throwing up dlkea and petals to palo lavcmlei', wero frozen In turn. We aullolt tlte most obatluaU -- raaeaaud cuaiianKar
a s
--. rurr
- - s T'SJat
e eaunoi
Tbi disue
a block . of leo three
the alwara
Inra.ceae
feet! In
world.baltfrd
keeping the water below the surface June last In
.
....
....
SJIOO.OVJ
most
rlaua,
aklll
lha
rmluMit
apttal
t.
Ilia
i
of
A..........
g
uy
weign-Iniwuivaiuauca anu
by windmills. Soma of the finest cel- SIX Indies
ucttlnd wt uoooodldonal fusrtaty. jtuaoiuio pruuia sent aeai
on application
six huudrod pounds. Tho flowers AddreM cook ititMrcnv to,,
ery grown In this state comes from tho
REMEDY
aOT .Tlaaoulo Temple, CHICAGO, ILL.
reclaimed Janda along tho ,8aglnaw havo not suffered In transit, and
her majesty greatly admired their apriver. John uro In Farmers' Hevlew.
pearance, and desired Sir Raul Samuel,
iu"eur"ru,T0BACG0 HABIT,.
the agent general for tin colony, to ex- CINGO-GAP- GI
lit 3 to IS days, or tuonty reRclaneo In Selling Small Krult.
to
tlranks
press
tho
donor.
her
ia ttecfila
funded. CINtHt-OAIU- JI
With tho approach of spring the work
eoabtnstten ct pars eoaceatrsted drogi wliiett Is a Ira a aittltlot for tha poisons ratslned U
of setting out many small plantations of
ot
ayatero
use
TOUAt'tHI. It lea res tbo patleat In better health thsa beturt Uklaf,
from the
t
Some of the
Strawberries.
fruit will begin. The question of dls ourSpring-Seany Injurious eScoti t lNtl-OAI'la easy sad pleasant lo taJra,
readers will set out strawberry sod Is absolutely freeto from
tanco apart Is n vital one. We have
usa all tbeTobaero ha warns while under treatment. The
allow tba patient
It
tPrlng.
To
wo
this
would
plants
audi
Bnd"iiauker1n-;Hvl- ll
hcown men to develon creat tilanta
dtaappeara it by tmste Tliouaauda tliruughout itatat broa
Hons and after they bad begun to bear say, do not delay tho work too long. laud bls tha day they hssrd ot CINCO-CAIT- I,
Ilo you amok or etiatr TobarcaS
CINCO-CAI-thero is enough moisture In tho Se yu nnd It dimeult or ruipoaatblo la stop
caroa rlgar and plp.
lament that they had not used more When
ground and beforo the plants have bud emolilua, rUetvliie and anuirtaUlim, and alao the deadly rlaarella liabll. MadlelM
science In setting them out It soma
easily
form,
pocket.
O.N
tbo
la
carried
ublet
la
CUIIISV.
It UOTTL1I
1'Hiri!, .oe
times transpires that R blackberry ded and blossomed Is tho time to attend
Addrasi HI'AntVKV Oc CO., at
lllcilBO, III., OP Iloslon, MUtU
to
tho
We
vdrk.
In
havo
tho
noticed
paten Is set so clotely that It becomes
almost Impossible to gather the berries past that those plants thnt are the most
1
)
I I I I 1
or even to cultlvato them, even by hand. developed In fruit bud and blossom
hardest time to survive the
No specified rules oan be laid down, as havo the
eummer.
tho richness of tho soil and thrift of beat of thj
variety will have much to do with the
7
i
i
Select Good Sheep. To the young
"
"""
""-method to be used. It Is better to have
,
the plant too tar apart than too near farmer abom to embark In tho business
1
'
together. The richer the toll the fur of sheep Ijecdlng we would say, kop
-- I1
jood'
good
sheep.
only
The
nnd
sheta
t ther away the plants should be set. Or
FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
dlunrlly strawberrj tows should be at returns wtV be leas at first because the
So, B0. 48, BO, or 08 Ineitaa (Hull Cjuttlllv and Wxikiinarialkln tha baal.
Isast three feet apart, and the plants be flock wilt e smaller, but at the sod Hothlntf
on tlio murxal to ouiup.rs with U Writo f. r tvnl
will
more satisfactory show,
, half
that distance apart In the row. v&ere
UNION FUNOB COMPANY, DE KALB, ILL.
t
Ofecbherrles. rows six or seven feet leg.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
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Government

IN EXCHANfiK FOlt 100 C01T0NS,
or, ir you rncrcn,
FOlt 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

g

CO,, Durham, N, C.

79
$
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Ihiy n bag of this Celebmtm! Smoking Tobacco, nnd rend tho
coujKin, which gives a list of other premiums nml how to gat them,
2 CENT DTAMPO ACCEPTED,

I

Chosen by the

SENT POSTPAID

Send coupons with name and addreia to
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A Watoh"
for Nothin

'"

Michigan Horticultural Unnvantlnau
(Condensed
from Fnrmora' Itovlew

Thty Ara Happy.
Tho announcement comei from the
'Sat that bomnlv wmnnn wilt
nil ilift
rage tho coming seniton, oraiVdtti(r Uto
beauties ty tlio wall. Oeeailonally a
lotwka crlrl nds somethlntr to oonaola

--

Overy ncrvo ll ttrmjllitned In the cure of It by

DLACKVELL'8 DURHAM TOBACCO

tho plants half that In tho,
rows. UaspberrlM about tho snmo. The
rowa or currants and gooseberries may
be six feet apart, an'd tho plants three
feet apart In the rows. Drapes should
ue seven io ten ioet apart cnen way.
Theso figures nre closo enough and n
llttlo further anart on rloh crouad
should glvo bet'ar results

Under the Weather- -

Number

lfr

ox-G-

jytttm U Makfit4

"

li

Will be reudy the oarly part of April.
Kverythlng In it will Iw now nnd orig
inal, it win pontuiu article by nipt.
o
v. Ueo. W.
Cliim. King. U. 8. A.,
rok, of Wisconsin, nnd othtr noted
writer". An eiiterlnlttltig mi in bo r. well
Illustintetl. Sand tan (10) oentc to Geo.
II. IltmrTonl. publisher, 41 ft Old Colony
building, Chlonjjo. 111., for n copy.
After nil there nro mhiib thing to
ndmlru nbout it mean num.
ir Triiulilwi with iota XSft
Jackson's Indian ISyqHnlvo will positively
cwothwn. Stoat ulllntt; store.
Did you ever hur of the devil
n dividend.
llrrilciHrii'ii In l'ntkfr" OlnBrrTonlr
li ll laitMHl. li nMiw Mln ana trjNnlir
aifttttoa. Wtnr uentli ni l iir (uatlh.
Many pawn!
glvo their imblai
me dicine ilint they
cild not ttte. ,
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PLUG

The only brand of strictly
f

high grade tobacco ever sold for a
low pricca Not the large she of
the piece alone that has made
"Battle Ax" the most popular
brand on the market for 5 cents,
QUALHY;

SIZE; PRICE.
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to wllh Insanity. Ther hitl no power
arrest n raving manias. Bo ther lott

TILE "WOMAN'S CORNER

her and went thelrway,
isasa-

-

(to

.Man

tearoa

go out

of his eyes.

"I have ceased to tblnk of that ns
ainonn the HMMlbllltles."
"Hut I tell you It Is possible!" she
anawtred, radiant with the words "0.
Lynde, they have discovered the real
murderer!"
"It csnnot be! Agnea, tell me!"
"Lynda, there waa an
of
that murder! He died last night at the
Hock, and with bis last breath be made
a confession which clears you from all
stain, and fixes the gullC tipm the wife
of my brother!"
"(tod's ways aro not our ways!" be
aald reverently. "I would bavo apared
her. When she did this deed I loved
her. Her beauty had Intoxicated me.
I would hare died fur her, nnd counted
It bliss. And thon sbs asked me to
krfcp her secret. Worlds would not
have templed mo to betray her. Hut
Agnea, the momont I knew whnt ah"
hal done, nil the absorbing passion I
felt for her melted nway I shuddeml
nt the thought of her! Hut sbe was a
nobly horn, beautiful wnmnn, and I had
loved Iter. And because of tills, I could
not speak the words thnt would free
me nnd bind her. When I knew that
our brother married her, then for the
fl.--n
time I was convinced thnt I had
done wroiiKt hut It was then too lato
ti remedy my orror, nnd I would go
atlently to the grave, carrying
her
dreadful secret with me!"
"Will you not read the pardonT It
is written In the novernor's own hsnd.
Helen would not let them wait to go
through with n formal process of releasing you, but slio must have the pardon nt once."
Slio held It up before him. Ue took
It. hut the letters awnin liefore his eyes.
He could not read n single line. He
dropped IiIh forehond on the shoulder
of Agnea In sheer weakness.
"0, ARnes! Agnes!" lis said, In a
chokod voice, "ami Is too goodl"
Slio stroked his Imlr tenderly.
"Wo want you up nt tho Hook, I.yiidB.
!r mother nnd brother both sent for
you. Will you not oomoT"
Ills Joyous fnco grow and,
"Not today, Agnw. I will wait n little I ennnot forget that your brother
Is smitten by tho blow which opens my
prison doers. 1 will go to my desolate
1 will eoino t
bnme first.
the Hock. You understand me, Agtn-i?"J think I do. 0, my poor Knlph!
My heart nehee for him!"
They passed out of the prison together. The wanlen Mhook Iyudo'a
hsnd heartily.
"Clod bleat) you, Indl" ke orled, with
a suspicious moisture In his gray eye,
"I never thought you did It, and I'm
glad It's all found nut. There bo bright
days In atore for you yet!"
Lyndo wrung the honest hand, hut
he waa too full for speech. He walked
on with Agnea until they reached the
great pine by tho shore. There their
paths diverged, lie took her hands
in his and looked Into her eyes. No
word waa spoken. He stood tliun n moment, than ha atooped and touched tho
shining hair above her forehead with
bis IIiib. And then turning IiIh back
upon bar, he walked In Ute direction of
the deserted oottnge he lind anno called
ss

t

01IAn-f.l-

"IfYiin Hi

XVII.-rToims-

rsM.

nm momont

very

saw

1

Trenholme, I wai itptlMt I
Ij nl MiepMons of her before I had been
iwr ii mi'i-k- . nnd hr con.hict In tblr
tbnnuwr. snmnolen though ahe wu,
nfluiir. me. TliU afternoon I mv
( a slip of paper In the hollow of
fcpr
Ui oh' tree at th" end of the garden,
And I took tbn liberty to examine It. I
found K wis aa uppointmont to meet
Mum- - one In Ihli r;m at cloven o'clock.
J kept tho tryst. Su did the othtrt. I
;lld noi Intend to kill tbli Ilttdotph, but
He tnailf mi-- , or raili'-r- , ho saved mo tho
t rou bin. h killed himself. And five
tlnvs ago, antlcipstina a lnouotntnt of
wnm kind. I sent for my fatlitr. He
I think."
will lw h r
Itnlph n mother t ept timidly to his
aide
i; : yo i do with her?"
"My boh. wiui
h" Mill looking !' kl.oser.r.
Ita course!" he
"Th" l.iw hh;ill !
Inioir-n,- .

to-d- a.

.

r f. y
HIiHni'D'il
Hut remember,
i

i

o

Halpta!

remem-l- r

women' '
"And Marina shorn aha murdered
Vis a woman, at ' Mother, do not
tn I It to mo' Mr iiourt It changed to
tttotie!"
lis took Imogens ly tho arm ns ha
ttpnke, nod ld her up stairs to n roam
en the third atory, which had (inoa liean
aged an a chemical laboratory, hut
which had long since boon given up to
tin rata and apldara. into this he
thrust bar, and draw the Imlt on the
swUlilo.
she

In .1

m

CHAPTKIt XVIII.

w?t was nr"iu

Hi

to owoit tha
of (lovernor Kulton

before taking any
further steps In the

laad affair nt tba
Hock, and they did
long to
not hr-vwait. The dover-no- r
arrived before
noon, full of terrible anxiety, for be
d
fell eure that something muit have
o Helen, or the would not have
sjnnt for him In turn hot haate. He was
reassured ntmoit Immediately by the
put her arma
olsht of h.-- r fine.
iruiiiid .:la uuik iii.d l.lssid him cordially.
"Yon an- - a nl.'f papa l come!" ahe
Mid, "mi I I've loll .m l lot.i to tell yon.
The ral
li'ocred, and it
a person than
funis nut that no
jMrs. Imogen
Tr nholme did tho horPapa, It makes moahudder
rible doi-d- l
to think of It A omar.' baud stained
with blood' '
"Helt-n- ,
I do not credit you. Oo out
and brink me aoox itody that knows."
flhe dipped away and returned with
tiw maglelrate and Mr. St. Cyril. They
gnvn tb Uuvrrnar a full eUtement of
Atfnlm. and tat of all UUpUyed to Mm
th ronf"lon of John Hudolph.
"Now, papa, for the pardon!" oried
We can't wait for nnr Inng
llnlen
lgal proreaa to an I.ynde Oraham free
w
want It doti" at once!"
(lovernor Fulton compiled Ho wrote
flrat an nrdr to th" Jailr, commanding
him to let Lyn In Oraham go free; and
iben be mnde out the pardon in due
form.
Helen klaned him rapturously; end
with the papera in her band, bounded
nway. ibe found Agna weeping softly, alone In her chamber.
"I're got It!" eh ex lalmcd, gleefully,
ry It to bint yourself.
"and you shall
ou dear old darling!" And she held
up the papers,
Agnes threw her arms nround the
stlrl's neck, but Helen shook her off
with a pretty petulance.
There, don't! You'll muss my oollar,
mnd get my curl all In s marl! Take
Ue papera and d m t let the grass grow
under your feet "
gnea reached the Jail, and gave la
the old warden the order for the Milton-r- s
release. He read It over carefully,
Ills hard old fare softening with a aw He
of gonuln delight
"Thank the lxird! ' be ejaculated,
"l'ao alien thought It would oomo!
1'so never had an Idee that that man
vm made to bo hung!"
Agnes entered the tell softly, her
lienrt boating almoot to eoKoeatlon
was lying serosa tho feet at hU
out asleep Hew very worn and hag
ttird he looked! The teare came Into
a ahe gated nt him.
Uw eyes of Ago
and dropped upon hU race, lie stirred
einotflty, and munered
"Ah. so It Is Uii.e" Well. I am ready."
heek lightly. He
Agae toaehoil
tHsroMg up a ad on seeing her, sasiled
brtgbtly
"I thought my time had come." be
aid ' 1 di uine I they '.into to call
Hut elut it Ii Agurt? Your fate
in
Ja a
rlf. i slm '
Iim
he crlt-dI.
"tl, wni' I. mi '
'You liav
i!!i nli
voice broI'M,
lewse bravely m pioepoet of death:
thought of life aa
onn you lx-- r
bap-IMue-

-

I

.
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,

li-

wellt"

to

Ue look!
flush l L

''

!"' wonderiogly. but
i ' Bi'juutcl to his pale

Via riclurei of I'mtiloiml.l Co- -,
tumr for the Wltet unit Itftualitora
The llotl llniliamt It Ilia Mripapr- limn I.llllo frill.

Rome

MmiBlnc.

Krom the Waehlngton Star:
lilakeslee of Comanche oetiRty, Nebraska, told a story of his oxpiiionto in
since tj a Star writer the oilier day. "1

pamafqgpiOT

firhead. The rndnoaa did not

FOH DAMES AND DAMSELS.

nSTUHNBD JUST IN TIME.
ftuppntMl to IUtl Itcei. MttrtlrrtM
Hlii
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OUnnENT NOTES OF INTEREST
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homo.

never hanged a man," lit tnld. 'The
vigilance committee uittally settled
hanging offenses outside of the court.
Then we wore not fixed for taking care
of many prisoners. When I was aber- Iff there were only three rooms to the
Jail, nnd ell of them amall. One l
slept In, another I used for an oHIce
and the other 1 kept my prisoner ta
when I had tny.
"One time I
a man charged
with murdering hie partner. There waa
a little doubt about his guilt, so the
vlglla-- e committee turned him over
to me. The prleoner and tho murderod
man naa ictt togeiuer. nnti eomeooay
found the partner', body In the bushea.
A few miles farther on they caught the
prlnoner, who had a gun nnd other prop- erty known to hove belonged to the
murdered man. It was a bad case, the
body being mutilated as to be almot
unrecogulaable, I in I lie prttoner
"!
he waa Innocent, and I never hat a
more sociable fellow or belter card
player In the Jail, Ho wna the only one
there, and after I really got neipiaintod
with him we would play old sledge until late at night and then bunk together.
"He was tried and convicted, but li
mads no difference with lilni. It wn
my first hanging, and we got the Billow built, the prltoner watching tho
work nnd making comments on It. The
rope came and he saw It. '1)111," aatd
he, 'yo' ain't no good a n aliortlT. Don't
yo" know thnt 'ere rape ought ter be
eoaked? I don't want this affair of oura
to go oft any other way than smooth.
Yo' go soak that rope.' So 1 soaked Um
rope, the prleoner helping me, and the
night before the hanging we sat down
to play old sledge. He said: 'illll, I ain't
goln' to Interfere none, an' I don't blnmo
yo', an' no man kin say that I tried ter
run or didn't die game, but I want yo'
to promise mo, If yo' eror meet that
partner of mine, yo will ahorely aboot
lm fer gettlu' me hung. He's nllve all
right, and It's ahore menu far 'lm to
vamoose an' git me In trouble',
"I promleetl him, nmf wo went on
with the game. About 10 o'clock n man
came to the window and aliouted for m",
then he tried the door at the atllce, nnd
it wssn't locked. He walked right In
and said: 'Hello, Jim! Hello, lllll" It
was tho man wo thought waa murderod.
Jim stood up and ssld: 'Yotl'ro n party
psrdner tn leave me hynr to bo hanged.
They don't allow no nhootlu' Irons hynr.
10 we kalu't settle but onn way. Shuck!'
Then there was tho prettiest light 1
ever asw, Jim pounding hla partner until be sailed fur qulla. We nil went to
see the Judge that nleht and called olf
the hanging, knowing tho man who we
thought had been murdered. Then the
two men weut nway and we never saw
them again, neither did we ever rind
out who the corpse was that we picked
up In the buthea."

HI

combining two or
throe ahndoa of the
same color In a
gown Is suecsMful
only when applied
by nn nrtlat's hand.
Often there
are
three different materials, cloth, silk
nnd volvot, tho dif
ferent tones
by tho dyes of tho dllfcront
For Initnnoe, silk, which
material.
mar match norfactlv tho cloth, will vet
.UBd0 jn eitltor lighter or darker tones
Sharp
WBen combined wlh tho goodff.
eontrnala nro to bo nvofcod. or. nt loaat.
el together with some eofenlng modi- um. A sown nl, ot rny cmprlaos three
ten0. rnmElne,from nenrlv white to
Mtt Bnl0 ,n tIl0 mojOWMt 0f shailea.
The darkost tint Is chonon for the skirt,
whilo all three, aro employed In the boil- -'
Ice.
Tho wnlst of this ospcclnl gray
gown Is round, with nhort hip unwinds
conflnod by n nnrrow nil vor bolt. Thoro
Ii n vest of crontny gray, with broad,
curved rovers of tho medium lone. All
the aeams nro eot together by narrow
pipings of satin to mntch tho darker
ibndes. Thoro nro dozens ot tiny cut
silver buttons nnd n highly built stock
ot brilliant corlso volvot toppod by a
thick ruoho ot corlito tullo. With thin
smart gown la worn n tint, round
shaped lint, welt tilted ovor the fore-- I
In the present fetching moils.
It la one ot tho softest of braids In dull
gay nnd tins n soft neart of brown
tinted lnoe about the brim, with bunches
of eorlse roses nt tho bnolt.
Another most swnggor gown In tints
of brown linn n combination of elm me
lton silk velvet nnd dull gold cord. Tho
skirt la abnormally llnrlng) mnde up ot
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Terribly tlnttlng.
It
Snrenttu Is nlwajre Ulwgi-eoiililIs tho sting of n be without I to hoiwy,
nnd Is ltud enough when the stttontle
person Is ntlvo, so tnnt the victim tnnjr
at least bare the satisfaction of miikliiff
a retort. When n snraastio man inuko
a will. In which ho Indulges In snr
fasm. ho Utnklugau unfnlt'ndvnntngo.
'Jlioro wn n mnn of this mettn teui)W
who recently dlod In Wisconsin, llo
Iwd riuarrelwl with likes wlfo. ami "In
his will he cut off his children who had
sided with her, leaving each of them
only $1. With that tnutillloont sum ha
ndvleod thotu to purchase "lnrndle
1.01," which thoy couhl read whllo
watolilnjj others enjoy tho forttino
lfuibanit of Tbtm All.
Suoh n
boon theirs.
An authority on mankind has given) Unit should hnvo
dotmudcil
will
The
nut
should
stnud.
hla views tin tho sort of men thnt tnnkri
child rou will Unvi It mi nMdfl by tho
tho best husbands. Among tho really?-nic- courts,
n ml will then purolmso Imnd-sotn- a
onos he classoa tho man who
Paradise Hegntned,"
ooploe ot
alllawyer
nnd
tho
fishing,
tho
of
Miuvonlrs of their surcnstlo jtapa.
us
around Journnllst. Ho docs not onthusq
ovor tho popular doctor as a husband,
A btrnnun Kiiet.
and n musical genius or n man ot lot
A mnn who wna killed by n tmln In
cold
chills
shudders.
and
glvos
tors
him
Washington n few days ngo wits found
Tho author, ho says, Is so fond ot his to have n letter in his jmoketi from IiIh
flno sontonccs thnt ho Is dlsogroonblq brother, miyliijf lltnt ho (tha brother!
whon tho bnby cries, nnd makes himself hud dreamed thnt he saw him hnuled
genornlly odious about his food, tha in n wagon ooverod with blood. 'Jlio
nalso of tho children nnd any domestic drwiin wna litornlly fulflllod nt tho
Infelicities thnt mny como along. The titno of Uto upoldent
muslclnn cares for little except his art,
and the wlfo Is ofton secondary to tbq
claims of tho prima donnn or tho symRoughing it in Texas,
pathetic croflturo whose soul Is ts ful
ot melody ns his own. All In all, tlnj CAMP LIFE IN THE
LONE
good Journalist Rooms to havo tho most
STAH" STATE.
strong points, llo Is n bit ot n philosopher, Is llkoly to bo practical, makos the VU Bufferlnfft nf Confederate Yettrma
best of what cnunot bo helped and Is full
Itillof Conir After Yri of

rit

in
"an.

ear
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tho silk, nnd perfectly plain. The botfj
lee Is set together without nny visible
seams with tn odd urrnngomcnt of
goldou lirowi. Lyons silk velvet, fitting
(ho bodlco unit sotting out In rippled
ovor tha hips.
The sleeves are Immense baloona to tho elbow, with fitted
il
arm, ending In n long strap,
ovor the puff. All tho odges nro
finished by twists ot tho dull gold cord.
Jixobajigo.

of alternatives.
Tho lawyer Is booh to
havo In tho house, Ho la likely to b
alert, a good Judge of human nature, a
good talker nnd quite na fond ot listen
ing ns of hoarlug the eonnd of hla own
voice He Htudtca human nature nt
homo ns well na abroad, nnd Is altogether n good fellow. Tho politician Ii
n diplomat, nnd whllo he sometimes
loavos nil his dlplomnoy outslda of his
ftant door, this Is not nlways the caso,
Tha bachelor comes In for n lively scaring, ospeolnlly the ono who claims that
AM ta (load lAmht.
Tho wise may rnvo all they like he has no smnll vlcoe. Nature abhors
OKHlnst big bnta ut the theaters, but n vacuum, and If tboro aro no small
Just as mgas tho craze for picture bnts vices It Is protty safo to say that thero
may bo aomo largo obes that will be
-.
but-tono-

.-

pretty dlftloult to dcnl with.

raihlou' Lateit rrlll
Tko latest things In evening shoes
n;e made ot gold and silver moire kid.
itumors oi mo overskirt, whleh Is
the usual accompaniment ot tight
alcoves, aro afloat again.
Whlto not spotted 'rlth blaok, nnd
-black net dotted with
are tho
latest fashion In veils.
A very narrow bolt, en.
in sliver.
gsiu or leatner, is a qlstinoilre toueh
ot eleganeo affected by the smart girl.
Very useful ruches for wear when
the fur boa Is too warm are made of
glaeo ribbon, or liberty silk, dotted and
gatnereu very run to n ribbon bend.
Among tho novelties In Jewelry is n
mlnlaturo whlto enamel boat sailing on
a green enamel sea. The mainsail, topsail and Jib are set In small diamonds.
Thla is Intended to decorate the yachting gown of tho season.
The new challles, with tiny Dresden
bouquets of flowers on a light ground,
striped or dotted ovor wllh whlto satla,
and patterned all over In Persian designs with rose green nnd violet prettily blended, nro protty enough to restore thla serviceable material to fashionable form again.
A chtrmlng froek for a girl of 16 Is
of Dresden silk, showing pale pink rosebuds on a white ground. The bodice
I
trimmed most effectively with
broad pleeo ot white satin ribbon
brought to form a point at the waist
and gathered over tho shoulders In
epaulette fashion. Over tbli falls a frill
of cream-eolort- d
laet, caught In thi
center with a pink volvot rosette, fas- I tBd with a rhlno-iton- a
buck. 8tm
I Ms? rosettti
finish belt, collar and;

A Memorial to lllntru.
When the yellow fever ephtemlo
ewept ovor Philadelphia In 1TM, currying off l.otl people ouj. of a population
of SS.OOO, Stephen Ulrord oftered his
services to the public and was appointed
overseer ot the flush Hill hospital. He
devoted his time to visiting tho sick at
the peril of bis life. His heroism line.
Just boon commemorated by the unveiling of a marble tablet to his memory In
the chapel ot (llrard college, it is pro
posed alos to erect a statu of him In
the plasa la front of th PblladslphlA
eltr hall on the one hundred and forty
sixth anutvuMtry of his birth In IStl.
The alumni ot (llrard college will at- lasts women will wear them, and small
tempt to rote 110.000 for this oliJosU
Was thero ever a
blame to them.
woman, unless sho is terribly prte,
lie TuhU tlur.
found herself wonderfully softened,
Tlmsthy Methane had been arrested but
nay, beautified, by the kludly aid ot n
on the eaorge at stssllng a costly gilt big brlmmod hat? The small toque or
chair tram the reoldtu,- - of Mrs. High-tonturban for theater wear, no matter how
On being nrntlgned before the handsijuely decorated or daintily made.
Judge, bla honor asked Tim what he had lias a tendeney to make tho most girl
to ssy for blmsetf, to whlcft Tim re- , Ish fato look slightly matronly.
The
plied: "Shure, yer honor. 01 will lx- - sensible fashion, whlah Is s) ateadllv
plain in uuii t ing to yet. i wlat to obtaining with our mondnlr.ea. of re
.y Mrs. Holgbtone on bus's fer ma4 movingI . the hnt at . the .theater
makes
,,
.
.
Loss; OI rung tb bell M u. UM..H.
mi mi mm ii ouuo iionniuio in wear an sorts oi
01
dure,
and whin
axod to say huge affairs to and fro.
la th'
Mrs. Holgbtone. tho ssrvl it towld tut
A stunning picture bat, psrfeclr flat
to go into the parlor an' tae a eh lift
in ftfaape, and with low. round crown,
' Well" aatd the Judge
is oorered with deep violet tinted velvet
"Wull. 01 tuU this wan.
and massed with a lot of tuo same I slrsrea.
e.

)

Tim Story In Jf la
On ii tVuriU.

From the Gazette, Ft. Worth, Tcxns.
A Onsette correspondent called on
Mr. J. M. Anderson nt Kopperl, Texas,
nnd In n very Interesting Interview
learned much of thnt gentleman's history. It seoms that until recently 11 r.
Anderson bus been rather slakly and
puny nil his f. llo rninn to Toxna
forty-thre- e
years oro nnd Is now fifty-thrroars of or. Ho has lived In
various parts of tho State seeking roll! from his ailments and finding nono
that waa permanent, llo, served tho
cnuse ot tho Confederacy during tho
wnr, nnd having beou himself n oolillor
ho wan attracted by tho recommendation rIvoii Plnlc I'HIn by a vctoran of
tho Mexican Wr.
.Mr. Anderson was suffering agonies
from a long and chronic siege of rheumatism which Nonied to traverse bin
ttyMtm from bond to foot nnd back
imnln; bgliiiilrir at the right temple
it would cross' to tho !tt-pthen
twlngo down the left arm nnd Ride
through tlm leg to the foot, and then
meander bark again through the cring
ing itesu. lie
mueit money nnd
time In a vain effort to obtain relief,
but none enine the misery remained
constantly with him for years until
the Utter part of last winter the record
ot what the l'lnk I'llls had done for
the Mexican vetoran reached his eye.
Ue resolved to try them nnd Immediately sent for one box of the pills.
"After the third day," raid Mr. Anderson, "I had no mare pain at all,
but continued until t lnul tnken the
vhdb box, by which time I felt better
than i ever had In my life, and went
about lay usual work oven In the rain
nnd dirty weather, without ever n particle of pntn for over two months. At
thnt time I had n alight return of my
old trouble, linvlug been out camping
mid roughing It, und exposed In the
wet nnd mud, but It soon left me, but
by tho time cotton picking wna over
this season I was lietter In every respect than I ever waa before In my
lite. I never took but the one box of
l'lnk I'llls nnd I nm satbuled that if t
had tnken three boxes the difficulty
would havo been so thoroughly oradl-o- n
ted that I would not have had oven
this slight touch.
"However, my general health Is now
good In every respect; have it good appetite nnd nm strong and vigorous-stron- ger
than I have ever been before,
Alt my nllmenta have disappeared and
I bellevo It to be the work of Pink Pills.
Mr. Anderson Is a member ot tho
Missionary Iinptlst Church. He boasts
that he can pick too pounds ot cotton
n day with ease; and thla fall, with his
thlrteen-yearol- d
son, has picked over
18,000 pounds.
Dr. Williams' Pink rills eonlnln. In
n condensed form, all the elements necessary to give new life and rUhnee to
the blood and restore shattered nerves.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers or
will be sent postpaid en receipt of
CO oepts n box. or six boxes
fer
firlee, by addresilng
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Hchenectady, N. Y.
ee

mill Ii I'm
fniirfymiris
While In Paris Invsntors concentrate
their energy on rapid locomotion on '
term flrma in the shape of horseless
carriages, tbslr colleagues In Germany
devote their beet efforts to reaching tho
acme of speed in nsvigatlon. On the
lakes nnd rivers ot Ute Spreewsld may
now be Men what the (lermans call n '
tretmotor boat, of which "treadmill '
boat" and "bicycle boat" are equally
Imperfect translations.
In thla case
nolther steam, electricity, petroleum j
nor naptha Is the factor ot speed, but
muscle sided by Ingeniously tontrU-emachinery. The tretmotor can be set
In motion by one, two or tbreo riders.
Tho more riders, of course, the greater
the speed. The wheel back of the last
rider conveys the power to the screw,
At the rate of sixty treads per wtnuto
the screw makes 500 revolutions In tho
same time. The last rider onn ill so
steer Mm boat. One advantago ot this
craft ta that It can also be propelled
with oars snd sella. As Ilia slroplo
machine can be adjusted In any other
wide boat. It la not necessary to build
a specially shaped vessel for It. In order to maintain the equilibrium, which
seems dlluculi, as tha riders are seated
ot 100
very high, a counterweight
pounds Is adjusted to Ot stern.
tbn
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tllCYCLII UUILT POn TURKU.
It 'Iriiinrtui

hskgul

"OKI off! every flood of you!" shu
tried. "1 am empress of tho world! !
r ign nuooa and king! Tho Halloas sr
gUd to bow down In tho dvet and wor
ini wo! What ha, there! Oaards.
bring hltaor my orown and sooptro and
hurry tbeoe base var lets to the shopping
block!"
The sroae vas terrlbbmen.
mby the sight
ss tb-- y
hr.lnd
of .uttering, tiiruoi
imtn this with
sjrrowfuJ
itto law did nut md

.

A Mlteil Oennrtrnrw

Tho United 9tnt trenxtiry ncrtrcd
a letter, n few days ago. Inclosing tws
11 bills, 'ilia loiter contained nothing
bcsldos the not, but themgsnd "Two
the ChonMilnsous 1'untl," the luferenvo
doing that tho sender wished to innko
this oonti'Umtlon to the oonsplantHi
fund. A oron who had to struggle
with his "chonshlnwus," ns this ono
did, could not have kept tho two Its
very long. Tin touched nnd rajtent-nnnon wliuttirnod pits money into
the treoMiry has n vory bad Kimlt otitis
cnneelenoe.
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ClIAITICIl XIX.
IlrCN the proper
authorities
wore
Informed of the
guilt ot Imogens
Trenliolme, t b e y
sent up n sheriff
and n eauple nf
constables to take
her in oltarge.
llalph hud expected
then. Ills face hsd
tindergono n terri
ble change within the jNtat twonty-fou- r
hours. He had aged a seere of years,
and there wore white hairs mingling
with the brown on his temples. He
received them with and, stern gravity,
nnd led Ue way up to the apartment
where ho had left Imegona. lie aliened
tho door and they entered.
Crouched in the further oornor of the
room was the object of their soareb.
but ahe looked more llko a wild boast
than n beautiful woman. One glance
waa sufficient to show thorn that reason
had fled from her brain. Her fee was
livid, save a purple lino bones tk each
eyo, her long, g lossy hair had boon torn
from her head In haiuMols, and lay
soiMterod on the floor. liar dross was
fearfully disordered, nnd her delicate
hands were bloody where ahe had beat
against the door In trying to eneapc.
The sheriff advanced toward bar. and
spoke gently, but the sound of lib) voice
filled her with new madness. Witk a
wild, fearful ery, she sprang upon hint,
burling him to tho Hear, while her
aleador fingers tightened so closely
round his throat, that In a moment bo
would have boon strangled, had not
Halpk nnd one of the constables Interfered. Ibe snapped nt thorn fiercely
with bar glittering while tooth, and
braHdtihotl her arms high above her

present fad for

rbad ot heavy plumes and rich Jeweled
ornaments.
Think ot .the charm of,
ueb n hat topping oft n blond beauty!
Tho sldccombs, set thickly with rhlne-stone- s,
nro Jauntily act nt the side c4
coiffure, showing under tho broad brlm.(
Uvea though Its nn "off" season, tin
mllllnors aro showing no end ot genu
inely now creations for evening wean
prominent among them are toques and
I.nco la n favorite
tiny tint turbans,
garnlturo.
One pretty little flat affair)
ot pale green chenille braid has n broad,
arrangement ot butter tinted laeo across
the front, finished by two upright
bunches of violets and creamy white;
Thoro Is n wide
scarf ot butter tinted tullo reaching!
from ono sldo to tho othor, with big,
full choux directly undor tha cars.
The samo design la carried out In,
pink with delicious effect. A dainty,
confection consists ot tbreo strips of;
beaver fur caught nt tho back with a big!
Jeweled clasp and a tint bunch ot huge
white silk popplos. A Jaunty turban-o- f
royal bluo velvet banded about IbV
crown with Jeweled stuff nnd topped off
at the aides by a hugo bunch ot heavy
white plumes Is a smart finish to n aosl
bluo nnd white, Chisago
'.time of
Chronicle.

l!ow we tovo a woman who remembers compliment tliu'. Imvo been paid
hor husband years ago!
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Ws,

L. Douglas

3.htSHOE

WORLD.

If veu
Bt to OO for thee, ex
smlne tl W. I- - DeusUi Mtoe, and
see what a good iboe yo us buy far

33.

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CO.NUItliSJt,

MUTTON,

and IAt'i:, iiisde In sit
h I lids of t)J best rlocleit
leather by sblllldn k

tnn.

We
siiaks and
sell inoro
S3 fiboet

than any

ut ti e r

A

manufacturer tn Ibe world,

None genuln iuiImi name awl
ptlte It t4Md ob the but torn.
Art your deafer for our S.1,
Ot. O3.J0,74.n0, H8.3S Sboeti
oiloo, o and 01.10 lot Um,
.rleaWr
TUf HO SUBSTITUTE. If
cannot uuinly tou. tend tu fac- iety,nc!iHlBg pne awl
tonar unite, slate k
la ami
ef ti (cap or puii
ldt.V
yrCjmini f tot. wtllflll

oror. sn4 lor new IUu- Wt I.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mneo.

yeur

ONE D0LLA

E PER ACEE

Willi IllnndhnantU.
Mo., April I. Bloodhound
will lie placed on Uio trail of the Frlsoo
train robbers, Tho booty is officially

1111 LOUD BILL.
MODERN DniOANPAOB- Washington, April 7. The houso yes,
m
I
Itlrhsril Miunlit'
llonhlllnn at
rul Toil of ill Hill in Amtnil Stenrnl-Cti- il
report
tenlny adopted the oonfe-rene111 itcb iiimII
of
an
lurm
Trnvnltr
Mull Mutter ,it,
GREER
THE SETTLERS OF
rnOM THE UNITED STATES TO on tho Cuban resolution by a vote of WHAT COUNTY
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tho outsldo and ftilTy fifty shots were RooUi has deckled te name his at)er Clay eould produce such an Impression regard to second class nil matter apwhich
drinking
beer
Amd. He was also stMt at. but received
played m Important part. A dispute exchanged. The bout is sorrootHled the Volunteer Oeaotte. It wUI make by hla distinct pronunciation of every proved July fifteenth, eighteen hundred
only a flesh wound. lr. Rytter was
be, aud the same Is
whloh had
during tho afternoon and the people on the outside deele.ro Its first appearance on Saturday, April word, should It not be possible for me and ninety-fou- r,
1orr of Mies Ovmi, ami It Is presumed was revivedarisen
over
down
Intention
burn
It
to
their
11.
repealed.
leading
hereby,
In
The
editorial
the
Is
first
to
and
shooting
the
make music the vehlele ot grand
resulted.
that efee refused to marry him. and
Uie heads of D!k and lUs gang, If they sue will giro a detailed aeoount of tho thoughts and noble
Sec. 7. That this nst shall take effect
sentiments, to
P. P. Uufinuii. the veteran tin plutu do not surrender. If Uiey do, k look
Hwt lie wiu frenzied with Jealousy at
volunteer pioremont over Uie etgna asntui in t tin a.iielil It sti l. a I.
and bo In forte from and after July
the exkHtng oiroumstAaoe between Mr jHt)duor of Pittsburg, predicts that if as It Uiey would be lynelied.
d ninet- yM.t7r and
uires oi iMiiinguui and Mrs. DooUi,
I elmmieiY 5 ! tot. .HMno busdrrt
the now uteel pool U u sud'ow nud
For eome hours after nightfall all lias
Persons and the young lady.
set to music Mackay'a beautiful poem
Wwllrr lu Co me Hume.
holds togflther ninety days, imcirly been, still Inside Uie house, and the
"
'
Mtss Owen was a graduate of We
"Wind of the Winter NJght. Whonso
lllvorc.
bofgIng
party ia doubtful wheUier
vary
foetory
iduta
tin
Uio
Denver,
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Col.
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belong-tmmi
to one
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wlfo were
ot
man
and
All
Corneal
night
Thou?"
the
relations
the
Delfts
are
or
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It
up
I
still
paced
have
Inofre
the
Woodford has received a cablegram
of ttio woalettiaet ami most aristocmilo will bv drlron mit uf ousIuom.
caped.
down the room arranging tho such as thoy ought to bo, divorce would
and
from
Waller of Madagascar
families in Georgia, and we a eoeiul
poem and I remember
To prevent separation
Seott Wheeler, n young man whore,
be unknown.
Prepared fur lufmur.
saying he will leave Ixmd&n for Ameri- music for the
favorlto wherever mho was known.
osntly went to IniUvllle from st.
London, April
An official dlspatoh
love must be glvon a
truo
tho
uppermost
dlvoreo
that
my
nnd
notion
In
mind
and will bo in Denver Inaldo was to Infuse Into my
incitement here is intent. Hydor UiiIk. was arretiHl lust night, churxtal received from Ruluwayo says Uie ca y
new and practical formula when the
music,
as
It
ot
two
weeks.
Col. Woodford was at were,
Wf oapUired by a ikmm a few mile
wtUitpounlarfeltliig A complete outfit forees there are suflleient for defense,
novelty subsides. Instead ot ise ctcatn
tho subtle charm
from town at It o'eloek last night. 11
Tamatavo when Uie
was ar- of Henry Clay." The songof the voloo, aud caramels, let It lake the form of
and
of
Will
(juuntity
eoiiuturfelt
Uie
quell
coins
not
to
aufflee
rebellion
wot
a.
was
great
mauo
aau
an unMiceessful attauipt at
government about sneecss and was followed
rested by
fouiHl in his room.
whloh Is likely to become general when eighteen tho Frt'tiek
by "Oh, bread, butler and meat. Iter. W. W.
months ago.
organized.
tne
Matatxies
Woodman Spare That Tree." "A Life Iilorlou.
become
At.iuiilml.
Tiumnt
IUIIkI lilt Wife nml Ol.ll.l.
on the Oeeas Wave" nnd other old-tiCol. Nuff ltMuriinl.
Bsntenvllle, Ark., April 7. A. J. TesMImImII I.jrnelilnir.
THEIR PAVORITES.
MoLeansboro,
III., April 7. Fred Defavorites. New York Mall and
tament, charged wltlf the murder of
Natfhvllle, Toan., April 4. A tele- . A speMinneapolis,
Minn.,
April
living
Express.
seven
nier,
miles
north
of
this 6Tsm from Tupeto, Miss., says: "Yes cial to Uie Journal from Orooltston says
Rev. Hurrell Slmms, an old gentlemen
Bailie Zola likes best
ehlld teruay niormajt at : o'clock a negro that Ool. A. r. Naff. Ute United States
supposed to have much money secret city, killed his wife and
Stanley Weymau says ho considers
Slight
A
Mlsfsk.
"Gentleman ot Franco " lit strongly ma in nis Home on Pea nidge, was yesterday afternoon. The woman was about IS years old was taken from iell Inspector who was reported drowned
"I didn't know you wero so ascom-Mlih- ed the work.
aequltted Saturday night attar a hard cut and mangled In n horrible manest
by
yesterday
boundary,
on
n
lynched
Ute
Canadian
and
the
ta
mob
front
of
a Mngulit." he reraarkod as ho
fight, this being the fourth trial. In ner aud her body thrown out and sev- ooutthouse.
Robert Louis dtevensan's favorites
The mob went to the has returned to that oity. All tho par- Slaneod at the paper she was reading.
ered with eorn stalks and an old car1891, wiieu the murder occurred, Tea
were two parts ot David Ualfour ad
ty broke through the leo in Ilalney "I don't make any pretensions In
overpowered
home,
wMi
him
tdirj'ft's
that ventures.
uiaittt was eonvieted and sentenced pet The llkle boy's body was hung eluJvuns, tnarohed fclm to Uie Jail and river, and wiUt the exception tf Naff llrectlon," she answered.
:
Margaret Dcland prefers "Philip and
to hang. A reheating was seeurwl by by the neck to a rafter.
and
deputy
United
the
keys
marshal
Bute
forced
men
the
from
The
him.
"Rut
Is
a
that
Russian
newspaper'
Sheriff
Deputy
Ruck
nnd
Sheriff Urn woro
Wife" to her Moult Ward,
Ills
his attorneys and three other trials
were
drowned. Th m two managed to rou faavo picked up."
masks and tbulr identity Is un
Preacher."
have followed, resulting In an acquit- are In pursuit of the murderer and an known. The prisoner Mempted to as eeoape and secured horses, on which
"Why.
so
It la." she answered. In sur- -'
tal after a eost to the county of about angry mob Is In pursuit and a lynching
Marlon Crawford's preference Is a
tuttk a promotatont w4rite lady of Plant they readied elvllizaUon. The origi- 'rise, "I thought It was a dialect surprise Ho rates "Zoroaster'' above
Is not Improbable.
nal
by
Indians.
'eport was seat out
or file about two weelu ago.
Kor "Washington Star.
U bis later works.
Cnttnn Itftoliitlnim AilopUd.
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Tlio Omiferciire Itrjwrt of the Cuban
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1'natnntre lllll
WnaMnolen, April 0. Tij;
senate
will oonUntie the consldehaU. lot tho
postflfTlee bill
and It lit hoped
that the day will suffice to oonoludo the
debate on this bill.
Senator Morgan will
mako
a speech on the I'sotflo railroad refunding attention and will probably eon-mithe ur eater jmrt ot Mie day in
support ot hhi resolution, outlining a
bill nnd tn opposition to the bill tinder
eonslderatlon by the joint etfScommlt
Uo ot tlio two hoimns.
Tho remainder ot the week wilt be
given up largely to the Indian appropriation bill. Thero will bo an effort
In tho aenate to amend tho bill by adding tho plan agreed upon by tho committee on Indian affairs for changing
tho system of land holdings In tho Indian Territory and this will develop
a sharp debate.
The naval appropriations hill vlll bo
reported during the wcok and will bo
In eondkkm tn lie taken up na noon as
the Indian bill is out of the way. It Is
Senator Porter's intention to call up his
anti-bon- d
resolution It opportunity offers.
A runic.
Chtoago, III., April 6. A tiro Which
boro a vary threaten big aepect for a
time ami cr entail a ; suite broke out this
n.
afternoon In n Clark ntrcot dlmo
It lolnff ISastw Siimlay tho two
mmll IhentMrs in tho bulhHtvg woro
atnllenoea ot moro than usual
proiiortlons, at leaat 1000 iKvrsona, who
occupied ovory nvallablo epneo, bolng
prosont. The mtdlmr mado a rush
for tho door ntid for altmo pandomo-nvtireigned.
Tho atnge nrnnngor,
Clmrles Hell, took a commwuln pol-bfo- ti
ami tirgeil the people not to lose
their heads, and to his cooIiiom mid
U due the fact tlmt tho
INktron finally esropfd without Injury.
The wildcat o.nfiulon, however,
among t'.ie freaks and atttgo performers, but all
wtttmnt kijury,
rnnnof tli actors nHMtlng Into Uus
stma in their
wttlro.

Disappointed aoplraals for Consulships In lpln Mrs booamlng reconcile
Washington, April C This promises
to life onct wort.
to be an exceedingly Ilvoly week In tho
house. To-dthe house will rote on
tbe adoption of the conference report
, The homing question with the Mir
Jlon Aroiy Just new le: "Whet shall on the Cuban resolutions, which was dewe do to be saved?"
bated on I'rltlny and Saturday. It Is
a foregone conclusion that tho report
rrtnehmen ere building a telegrapl will bo adopted by nn overwhelming
line serine tbe akara Desert. It re- veto, but It Is probable that thoro will
quires both nand and Oant.
bo tnoro member recorded against It
than the tioeftage of the original resoThe new project by which ears nn lutions.
to run by air le iloubtlM n eomplemeni
Immediately ntierward an effort will
of eoino ot thete wind franchisee.
Ira made to pan the river and lmrbor
bill under a suspension of tho mica.
t
Washington, I). C, wo nrn tnlil,
Tho bill oarrlee something over $0,000.-00- 0
eeren theaters. The rent ot the
In actual approprlaUons, but nu- boworer, supports Washing-ton- . LtborUes contract for almoet $40,000,.
000 additional.
The Democrats would
an opportunity to attack tho bill
rongroeeman Woodman rays there'i like
heoAtiiQ
ot tho onorroou charge It
nothing open on Sundays In Washing-to- makes upon
tho treasury In tho futuro
but the graveyard. Why tloeen'l nnd they will make all the resistance
ho yawnT
they aro able to. Under tho rules, however, their opposition Is not llkoly to
Tbe prospect le now tbnt tho Keel) be offectual, and moreovor, thoro aro
motor ami Dr. (Junior Simian diction- many feature of
the bill In which Inary will be turned loose on the world
dividual Democrats are vitally Interabout the some tlmo.
ested.
following tb pneenge ot the rlvors
If tbe revolution increase In volume
the parent ftalvatlnn army will toon he fitidvliarbor bill Mr. tickler, chairman
compelled to rcroKnla the belllgererulj of the Invalid pensions committee,
probably will call tip one of the general
ot the Anirrlrnn brench.
bills retHKted by his com mh tee. There
cases to be Jeclded.one
Hon. Itoko smith may possibly find1
"
rime clause tn the political land lawi
7"'AUbama dlatrJrt. Ily Wednee-rrls- p
which will justify him In declaring tht
lorUeleni.
aanatorlal lioom a "sooner."
Mil will be completed and It will p rob
iwr
the attention of the house
in hn null has no claim on the north fAly
role, but It would be assuming n great' "H" " remainder of theweek.
lrnl of Istltude for t'nele gam to elaln
More Trouble.
tt by virtue of the Monroe doctrine.
Cape Twvn, April 0. Alarm prevail
at Maf eking and the" fanners In the
An ISngllsbman has succeeded In tak- outlying dlstricu are brtnuing their
ing a photograph ot a thought.
families Into town.
thouihts offer peculiar advantThey declare that the natives In tho
age for photography because they arc country
around are preparing tu rlo on
mi very slow.
account of tfw dtacowtmt aroused
among them by tbe slaughter of their
postomce has been osUbllshed In
(le
,u tl fl(rorl t0 ,wm) out
l)u
tho. ronvoat of New Meltnry, near
pest. This cattle ills- Htmctlve
rinilor
btinue. Inwn, but It Is not oxplnlnod oae has been creating great havoc
bow they will get around tho mil among
tho herds of the Transvaal nnd
against the admission of males.
Ilhodeala has become paralyxed.
Mafeklug Is situated on the northern
An epidemic of mumps has broken
of Cape Colony, with the Transout In the Weeleyan university al borderadjoining
It on tile oast. It is
vaal
am
uliiil-tt- ld
n1
rn.MH ,.... ill
111
r"
, ...J'i ...
.... I HVWW RlHMOIItU
the point from which Jameson's riders
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ENGLISH ANECDOTES.
THE

UATE INDIANIAN WAS A
PJATIIEn ODD OLD MAN.

of nbscneo as quickly ns possible cni
went back home. There he drew on th
town for nil the money he could boryiw.
Out the town was poor. One of the rich
est men In It was a merchant who he Anxloinlr wiitcli 1. clliiliur heiillli of
rki many am cut off
mndo a snug sum by swapping prints their daughter,
for prod fire, and who liked lllll Rngllsh. bv niiMiti'iillon In early years thai,
In
Ho was Mtkcd tor n liberal loan. Hi there I real cnttso for anxiety,
wanted time (u oenslder. Uut tliiis wat the enrlv ttngo. when nut Uoyoml
money then or nothing. No gpldoil ' (be resell ot inmllclno. Hood's Sam-(wrllt- a
wHI rtMtoro tlio qualltr anil
dream had ever Mtggcitcd to blm a
speculation In bonds, but on Bngllih'i quantity of the blood ntiil tlttts giro
assurance ho shelled out a thousand or j gowl health. I trail Use following letter:
so. Ho knew that, mako or break, tt
"It U but Juit to write 'beut my
would bo returned to him. That was In daughter Com, aged 10. She wss com'1645.
Rngllsh went back ta Washing. I pletely ran down, declining, bed t Vat tired
ton nnd put ovcry dollar ho had Id fellttg, and friends said site would net
Texas bonds. Tho Lono Star joined thq tlvo over three months. Sbo iMd a bad.
constellation, tho bonds went to par,
and Mr. Hngllsh raado his pile. Llk
the pcaeh. It grow, and it grow, and II
grew. Uut somo ot It returned to the
old merchnnt nt Lexington. Itntcrprlea
had pushed him to the wall, ho had ind nothing itemed to do her sny Rood,
Hood's Br Mps-rll- bi
mado other loans that wcro lost, and the I happened to read about
It a trial. From the
bad
tier
glvp
and
In
collapsed
money
bank that held his
dose she began to get better.
a panic. Ho lived four years, surviving very first
taking a few bottles she wss com.
tils wife six months, without a shelter Alter
rdctcly cuied and her health lias been tho
or a tablo ot his own, and during all
MlM, Addir Pbok,
beat ever alnce."
supKngtlslitcheerfully
this tlmo Mr.
12 Railroad Plaee, AmttcrdsuvN. Y.
plied him with both.
"I will say that my mother has nob
This was but ono ot tno
Hated my case in as strong words ui t
kindnesses that the world hnov nothlnc would liavo done. Hood's Baraaparllla
of. Ho despteed ostentation In chnrlty, has truly cured me and I am now well,1
yet was greedy ot fame. When Chlcngc Cora Pbok, Amitcrdam, N. Y.
burned down Mr. Hngllsh gavo n thouIio snre to get Hood's, becauto
sand dollars to tho relief of Its poople,
though It Is believed ho gavo only ten.
He wroto hlo name on & subscription
paper for n round thousand. Though
carolossness or Inattention ho put tho
last two ciphers In the conln column, or
at least too far to tho right to be In line
with tho dollars. Tho subscription list r thf Ono Tnio
1'iirlftVr. All i!rtitir!t.
was given to one of tho newspapers with I'r'iwrr'loni) i)
IIihhI &'., Uiwi II, Mu
bo sent to
directions that proaf-shoet- s
ari'imri'lr vri-ulif S
llaiiix ami
tho others. There wore no subscription!
m
below n dollar, nnd only n few to which
cents were attached. So the editor eliminated the cents column, printing only
S0LDJNTH1S CITY
tbe amounts In dollars, and away went
Mr. English's last two ciphers. This tn Twelvo Wcoks-Ven- o's
Romeuiea
represented him as contributing only
Aro Having tho Biggest Sulo on
Record - Thoy Arc tho ComlnR
Medicines of tho World.
(

SYlofaiers

1

I

the Anneiatlnn ot Texai the
rnuniUllon for I tie flreat fortune

During

Wa
Btlent

tli1

III Clmrlly
HU tlraltirj-- .

WatAtwars

Indianapolis Letter.
ILLIAM II.
one of tho
figures
stalwart
nmong Indiana's
best men, Is gone.
He seems to liavo
kept his lite woll
squared.
He was a
man,
and was as lono- samo ss ho looked.
Ho doubtless found good company In
himself, for ho was tho solo counsellor
ot htn own nets. Had he been less
ho might liavo lived longer. He
lodged nnd ato at a hotel on tho Clrclo
which ho owned. It was there bo tell
sick, nnd thoro n few weeks later ho
died, To an old man who has known
tho mlnuto attentions ot home, sickness
nnd death at n hotel arc not Ideal realizations. When Mr. English's illness
was Incipient ho Indulged tho delusion
of robust men that It was a trifle,
though warned not to do so. His only
dnnghtor lived but n couple hundrod
miles away at Chicago, though she was
not sent for until her father's condition,
I believe, wns critical. Mr. English hrd
ample fortune, of course, to keep a mansion nnd pay servants to wait upon him,
but the ease and comfort ot such a life
were never n part of his calculation.
ICconomy teemed to have grown Into a
passion with him. and perhaps he practiced it to extremity. 1 don't know.
Of late Mr. ISngllah had become stout,
nnd yet with his Increase of rotundity
from year to year ho never outgrow thai

M,

BN-glls- h,

llnii.ri lliMitrn;rd.
Madrid, April C A terrible, flro has
occurred at Manilla, In tho Phllllplno
Islands, by which 4000 house woro destroyed and M.000 people left homo-lea-

Oqu

mlll-onnlre-

Hoods
Sarsaparilia
t

u

S900

FATHER BESSONIES,'
John's Chnreb, IndUnspalli, Iteoa
mends Them Fbyilctani in New York-Citand Chleago Uio Them.

Of St.

s.

Manilla Is the canltnl of tlm Phliiininn
Islands nnd has n population of 100,000,
or with the surbtirbs 10,000. It Is one ot
4he great emporiums of tho onst. Tho
prlneliwl public buildings nro tho cathedral, tho imlares of tho governor
and the archlrtahop's bonutlfttl town
house, ten churchoa of dlfforont religious orders, several mehaatorlM, convents, tho nrsennl, threo colleges for
young men nnd two for young womon, a
supreme court, prison, civil hospital,
point from which Sir HerrulM Hobln- - uulvwslty, a marine and a oominoreinl
Kjftrig
v uiuh; ,
mat echool, n large
Ml, ifuvwiiur n v
a euatom-hous- e
600 Urttlsh
of
a
force
dispatched
week
ami imrracHs.
ol
it has frequently been
Only IS per cent of thigraduatos
In putting down the vmteu uy severe ana dealruotlra earth- women's .ollegta marry. Of the re- - iwm to asl
of
uprUlng. The
quake.
mnlnlng fir, per rent there are some who
mnrry If the right man eam airland Is 3to mile to the northeast
Tiike ii Out tllnc (Inn.
nlnng. but the statistics are silent on onl Huluwsyo Is ISO mile. away,
New Orleans. La.. Anrll 0. Tn re- of
dlscontant
outbreak
ThB
Present
this point J
can hanlly be tho result of race eytn- - sponse to the application of the sheriff
ot 8t. indry parish and the mayor o
Marriageable American men will re- - lthy with tho MntaMe and If It has Onelousas, (Iov. Poster directed llrlg.
revoll
Matabele
any
the
with
connection
Jolce to lenrn of the proposed tax on
Oen. John Olynn, commanding the state
the dowrlee of rich American women t tnust be through the Inciting agent national guard, to comply with the rehave been
who marry foreign noblemen. Could ll"g the same. Mnsur
quest ot the St. Landry authorities.
they make the tax prohibitive these taken to protect Marking. The Inhsb-S- r Oen. dlyun issued the neceosary orand
oclded
Hlng
a
mt
held
have
j
ntlemcn would not scruple to do It.
to apptal to (iov. Sir Hercules Robin- - ders and sixtv men of lb Wuliinir.
ton artillery left this evening for Ope- son
to -- end troops, the police not
will
telegraph
Is
editor
the
what
This
uosas in rommandi of Capt. fndsrlilll.
of
protection
the
lag
for
sultlclent
to tackle after tba Oreater New
Ten ot the men were artillery men In
north.
the
to
cbauanaland
scheme becomes a reality:
charge of the Oatllng gin, whlih
Nowyorkbrooklynloagial a n d c 1
,H,., (Vwiiimg n7.
(he expedition. Tbe others
graveaendjerseycltyhobok o n k I n g a
Aprl
VoTk
went na lufnntry. A special train will
Nw
3ocounty. July
aprlioa Mucr:.! a nutnbw of meet the party at Utayette and tho
y
Henna painted a t.aw picture
l.rtvtmaM troopa wilt tie In Onelousaa before
Mn&t
,.. uH
yum. .
wn.ni win u- WBdd,B
to Mr,. UUtimdrK to morning.
. . ..
cner a oeuvres in me ueiurai mrx an - . .
Admission
liloetrlelljr Cm, n, It.
gallery.
to the church will be by ard oitty. and
New
April 0. A eaoh offer of
York.
thirty guetta will be
It Is nlesslng to hear from the repro- - not mora tb
over tl.000.600 has been made by a leadot
great
a
daal
Is
:lll
Thoro
treHt.
ing banking
lentattve negroes In conference at Tua- - sprctilnMon
about the time at wMeh eign country house representing a forkegee, Ala., that the condition of their!
for the privilege of runnl
but
will
rcrewoiiy
the
ing ofli is! boats on tlio Erie eaiial by
rare Is Improving. The present generaupon
that
""'J
nonmioB
lion Is freeing Itself from the enervat--!
Watt otootrle traction.
allowed t(. lak out.
Ing Influents of slavery, and the next.' 4l
Several mouths ago experiments were
hour,
,
th
know
guests
iw.t
do
pre-the
will
the
gratify
It Is to be hoped,
made at Tonawanda with a system ot
ary
TlbfbetU
see,"
raid
"Vu.!
Hv
dlctlona of the negroes' alneerest
towing nana! boats by a small motor
"Oen. Hurrlson do.j not wan a running
friends. Their prograaa, Ilka that ot,
on a cable. The motor ran
all races, depends on their own on- - crown to oe arounn me enurcn worn
and If la said to lie ready for
he
It
Is
c,u'.
that
not
In
and
thty
j
deavor.
operation the entire length ot the canal.
Irat
exclusive.
desires to make himself
It this system be put into nieoaaafiil
like Mrs. niaamlck to operation the
Proctor, formerly secretary tiui
canal would become the
c f people
of war. last week made some very Tig.' be iu;Jtfd to the eager
great traltlo route from the lakes to tho
any
In
tntrrested
ot
In
not
neeeeelty
are
wiv
who
orous remarks on the
seaboard.
KrcnRtbeiilnK our const defenees. There her or Mm. It Is quit a private mat-I- s
.
in Mli'lileitii.
If peopl knew the hour there
a feeling In tbe coantry that this Is ler.
Mich.,
April
Detroit.
awl
th
church
a
lie
special
to.
about
-A
th
attended
jfig
be
would
a work that should
that too without delay. Not that we are j through which they could nut mke from ljuiaing. Mien says Uwt Dr. ft. A.
Ilanger of the Michigan agricultural
In danger of Immediate war, uut Hie tholr wtiy."
college, who ban InvoMlgatod the tubVery fact that our coast cities are M de
llellt-Hl(ititue.
erculosis In almost ovory part of the
fenseless might prove tbe oecaaUm ot
y
is the day state, Imm
Ath'na. April 6.
discovered that the disease
n war when strong defenses would bring
In also exists la the
Uw ojxuilng of the
fine herd of thorjwace. Any nation wleulng to jmnlsli act for
as
nif v tni juttrcoy.
oughbreds at the college farm, nottho I' n I ted HUtee tor an alleged Injury Bw lUJlonl'
n a'tu wm withstanding the eopootal care
Would flgur eut that all they would a iwoUminory rereiu.m
and exrlne
)tave to do would be to send a fleet to unvHIed by the Or;-ercise given these cattle. ISxperifont
M.
Avero'.
4
of
the will be made upon the Infected animals.
(Str
peine one of our great cll's and demand
(Ire--k
of Alexamlrta. wbo ha
ransom. The senator also points out
C,
iHjttrle Were final.
iMMtilluiel i.onu.tHio dnvhnuu
bat we should have proper defenses for ak-'iAkron, 0-- , April I. Ira SUIlson. the
the sake of our new and costly navy, toward the xnn- of the rne oratloa
lis there might come a time when a per- - j of the Hi uUn a u at l 1 1 possible to hired man of Alvln N. Stone, who was
Th rstas are assaulted by the same nmon who killed
li.n
it irlK'r..il
IWH oi our nvtif uwm
cuumrnif imi
. u.l
' to in- - nn. ler 'he
i
Mtone and bts wife a week ago. Saturof the Athe" nut- rlaaaail umuUt
ft
h temporary harbor of refute- It sheuld nian Olympic games raMU tteo, of day night, died this afternoon. He waa
never able to give a clear account ot
nUo b remetHMroti tuai utia manay which the iVown HrHw C.n antlue
the tragody, saying during the brief in
Will not be thrown away, Iho it will Is the (halrtnan.
Tbe t niied State
gill be spent at home and gtr employ. rontrtbu'M twu H um to the r mrpil-tlon- . terval that he waa Vunacious that he
Uent to home labor
rat- from lii!i'um and one frim remembered nothing of the aosault
upon hlmaelf.
the IU.jt.ra A'h!i:lr s..'!aili,a.
by
handled
the
The amount of matter
hl-HIiuT"
fl.-- r
l HIIIM I'llHl.
Chicago postal detMrtmeat Inat month
Ifcira Iiepot. Ky Api.M I.ale
y
Wtwbwrg. la.. April . H. c Paster
was to per cent greater than the ansonat
evening as Mrs Nancy Killer aoM of the Ntwefttle Wire Natl
Mindled during February ef last year. waa
riding
home n
Is authority for the t mew wit
from
It Is for young woman and the polltl l- l- abe waa met Inhorseback
the road by a that as a result of the steel lillH pool
tdaas to decide whether leap year or
fiolittcs Is reepoasible for this eaorwoui mini ltanuinl Hrown. wbo at once wire u ails will be advanced 2& nU par
tout: hnlil of her huree and 'ommeni-eThis will make an advme of 40
iaerwue.
to (lrK br rr Having draRgeil Iiit ton. within the past two
k.,
off be thrfw In r umii the groninl.
The trouble with lUly Is that she Is chohiiiK t.'T nil 'in- hili iilniiiii in
pot a good Imitator. In trying to emuHr i.: i i.i uruiaed and
ISrt. April C The Temps
policy abe chose bleeillnK and t ik i' the wi. hU Hrown
late Raglsad's grab-a-ll
inion
that thi Idea ot ths Dongola
a strong nation. Kngland never does ralfie line al. .ji llirii' UKUiili
noxi
King Hunilx
t . i tinwho
emanated
M
irom
!.ui ml
I.
fn.rn
:i
at. she picks out the weak. Wltntu
Hiiltniicoimlv addreaard Eiig'..i)
i'. k- iikand
i. iicIIikc
r,
a abas tee.
i u nnriy utx tbe subject.

four Druggltt Itccfliiimcnili Tlirm
ojunn Muny Huftrrrri In tlili City
lime lltcn Cureil by Tlisni.
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In the post twelve
WNke tm.fi worth at
tlm Venn Jlemtllv havo.
gono Into tho home of.
our rttlcena. To tliu poor
they am a
from tlio (not that they
do away vrlth III duo-tWilli a auppry
tie
of ttio Vciiu Jlemnllra In:
ttin hoimu theie lc no
l
for a, doctor. Tho
ttiatrui-ttqniiceonipnuy-Ii- ir
turh ot tlictr mtne-H- i.aro iiiain and can'
ii- - uiuS tu. mlatkke
I... made If they
arc flliri1 llo your own
doctor, lioii't permit Iti- -i

.,.

Mnll

llo-- t

ih.'ir Jouihful asKmut
lo put up comnoiwds
liaiiliHaaril lo tx- ufven to
our luiniiy.
rnt) veno
-

(m.

ui
ari moat cure- i omnounded
sftar
formidu
of air Mortl.
rill Mm K uiic, formerly
iliralcla,n In
I'oiiHiitUiK
.
Clilif to the
They are I tie ariau-- t urhlevament of
tbe ntneleetitli oentury.
A tiUmlnii to
W$pWy'H CtfltATIVK
BVIlUP la tho
beet and only aeienttfle eure. It jwrmu-neni- iy
curae malaria (ehllls and fever),
and fberouRhly cure cutnrrli. cointlim-Im- hi
and llvr trouble.
It atrvnathua
the nervaa, clear the liraln. ItiMRomtea
o.
tbe stainnrli and purlflea the blood,
In arfene. Ttita tnedtslna ling far
WILLIAM II. HNOLISH.
uoay
lut
in inmoiia un uriiwoii water
in Croat irertn nMlrarrr alia blood rnirl- hjhj wiin umu mill
brown frock coat his tailor mado him. ton dollars. It wns a small sum for him, iwr.
.VH.SO'B BI.nCTUie Pf.TJID will ouro
the woret and mot deeperata cnwi ot
iioino sevonteen yonrs ago, for n visit to and gavo people n wrong opinion o rheumatlmn.
imrnlvuli., mlnilou, neural-rl- a
Samuel J. Tllden. It was In that coat-p- ants him. Uut he would not correct the error.
and all
Iim nnd pain.
No borne
h wiiiiout tii
nielielnM. They
and vest lo match that ho had The last tlmo tho Ohio river flooded It j eliould
are told at M cent prh. twrlv for U.
tho famous Interview with Mr. Tllden as valley lm gave a hundred dollars down Auk your itrueuUi tn not Vinn' Curative
1'lnld for you.
,to campaign expetuos, nnd about which and fifty each week while the dosttttt-tlo- n 8yriir nt.1 Venn' i I
ItB iKi.Hlvriy niopB
f'fllAN rim.T.
Mr. Walter Wellmau has spun sorao It
chill In one nlulit
lasted.
At drug ainrea.
IhlH wildest romame.
I know a roan who assisted Mr. Rn- Mr. Kngllsh
did not get cheated In that coat, gllsh In his third roco for Congress,
Ttio Best
liii)
ii

folly

Oui-en-

Unv-(0S.n-

JCIn-trl-

cor-'taln- ly

matter what price he paid tor It. It
must liavo been mado ot good material
llo have kept Its drossy look so long,
cven It handled with the best of enro.
I should say, from observation at dlfforont times, that the goods was north ot
Kngland worsted. Mr. Hngllsh tcomod
attached to the coat as an old friend:
and, he Napoleon, ho could never
tolerate new faces about him. It wax
all ho retained ot the campaign, nnd
kept It ns n relic, though he paid for it,
as he did for everything else he got at
that time. 1 saw him last In the early
days of December. He was without an
orereoat, after the manner ot Hannibal
Hamlin, which was very Injudicious, for
the weather was Inclement. Tbe brown
frock was wide open In front. Poislbly
it was a little too tight to button then.
In Indiana Mr. Kngllsh was thought
a rich man. He left nn estate worth
three millions, halt of which goes to his
son. It Is ot titty years' growth and began with the annexation of Texas. Mr.
Ungllsh was then 23 years old and
clerking In a department at Washington. He was richer In character than
In purse, and had his reputation at hit
heme not been ot the very best, that
fteodtlde In affairs that Shakespeare
sings ot would probably have dashed
past him and been lost forever. He bad
some money at Lexington, his native
tewn, nnd had saved all jioeslblo from
his salary ot two years for Mr. Hngllsh
wns a born saver, though not then dominated by bis genius tor acquisition. Tho
bonds ot the Texan Republic wore at
very low price net above seven or
eight cento. Jesse D. Urlgbt, who anticipated Texas becoming a state, was
a friend to young Kngllsh and told him
that ho might lay the basis ot a fortune,
If he had. ambition that way. by buying
Texas bonds. "Uut mind," said Mr.
Ilrlght by way ot caution, "this Is only
my opinion. You must not hold me entirely responslbls If annexation falls."
Young Hngllsh asked that the situation
be rears fully explained, which was
dene. He was then piepared trr the
ccottquenre of bis onn acts. Hero wss
,taiJy his opportun ty He got leave
1 1

Tlmt was before ho came to Indian
Waterproof
npolls. Thoy tits at the same table, slept
in tho tarao bed, spoke from tbe annm,
Hl
Coat
platform. Mr. Hngllsh Is not the only
lit
tho
lndlanlan ot renown that ha been'
helped by IhU roan. He U a big sak in
WORLD I
the Intellectual forest ot Indiana, and i
groat many twigs hang on him. ll
has made reputations nt the price ot IiIh
own, and In his old ago says It Is an un-i- ,
profitable business. As nn orator for;
k wimmM wtt'- n
nitAn
tho people he laid Mr. Kngllsh in tha
rOMilKI,
a
rMlBfcult, IM
pifcl
HUi'KtlUi
shade. Ho had a new speech for every Hf
rertrilMtniirvcaaai.
iHiinni mHiaiMMii. Itati I
Uir a Mt ir ih " I ua Ilnnd ' It not on lu llluitta-- J
val .
tr. a. J. tuwr.K. iw, jwi.
'
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to bustlers ihmIiiou permaneati sneluis
tamp. Hwlas Herb Tea Co., Chisago.
MRS. KNOL1SH.

occasion, and his thoughts burst Into
words with the strength and fresiinets,
that only new thoughts can. In one UN
tie town, where the people had deter
mined on an ovation, they gathered,
about the stand after speaking to cem
pllment the orators. It Isn't a trlbutd
to their Interest In political affairs ta
say that after Mr. Hngllsh had been In
congws four years they took the other
man for tho candidate. They did
though, and wished hint success. Hq
explained to them that be was not run
nlng. "Why," said tbe spokesman with,
drj.sU. "Uen't you tho congressman TH
Most men do not know opportunity

when It stares thsm la tho fact.
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RDDY

ninoa Shaver, of the IVimsco (mini
fy Is In town In day.
.1
W. stokes, near Otbt, will
,j-junni hO acres In Indian corn.
I'. K. Homier, traveling pawonger
agent of tho I'. V camo lit to day.
District L'linrt will convene next Mnn- Tiny, witn .nuigo Hamilton presiding.
Dun I'luher, of iloroiico, loaves this
work for tin extended visit In N'ow
Carls, I ml bum.
flioro will be nn sorvlco lit the Methodist uhilroli Sunday night, hh the pus-to- r
will
out of the ally.
sheriff Wttlker has boon unlto III tlio
IkisI week with grip, being cnnllnod to
III home much of the 1 mo.
Mhw 0. A. Ilalloy dowrtod Tttosduy
fur her hutncsloud nettr llngormmi,
whuro alio will reside far n time.
Tliolidloortlio I'roabytcrlati church
will give tliolr tiitci (uitttiutnt Saturday
nlghl, without Intl. ut tlin opera house.
IM ItnliliiKOii rutnrncd last Saturday
from Ills visit In Oroonvlllo, Texas, mid
will rGiiinln In ltddy with .loyco, l'rult

THE WHOLE DEMOOIUTIO

TIOKfiT
ELECTED DY OOOD MAJ0IIITIR8.

A

Mr.

Tiutl nml I'lciiljr
l.tlr
1nh II Inttrrathig.

In

UtHlllnn llritliithin
o

A On.
U, A. ttlnlinrilPK.n, of Itrmvall, In In
town to lny ini btiHlliot connected
Willi tlii ease of HUirk Urn, vs. Sutter- itto.
hug. Walters, n brakeiiion on tlio 1.
, rDuelved n liudly mushed huiul ut
IBaPivi'll Inst wj'fk, WodneMluy,
while

Kdu-ontln-

of

theitttteltugor.

lohii Wttlilte oniiio In to dnyundwiyi
ilM. Waldlo will ho In next week, .lolin
iffl tnnrrlod at Vecm Oily lioforo leave
iiUXllip vulloy, to ills Lulu Straw, of
Tifcwut, Ariin a Htilvntlun Army

V

wo-nto-

N

I

IHiKT (illOWKllS.:

mU

TIICV MRET AT TH COURT HOUSE
ANO
niSOUSS MUOAIt UET8- -

The town election cniisi'd considerable rlvnlry for the nlllcea 'J'uosdity,
tlio fact that for sotno wroka It
would sooni nono wer rill(ilontly Interested In tlio town tonccepl plactwntt
tho board. During the latter purl of
last wcok, however uiioIIiit ticket was
uindo up mid plnced In tho Held bonded
by .Inn. V. Froninn for tnayorj U. M.
V. V. (k1u und Itov.
Collier trtisteo;
K. Hntntley uiotnbora of tho bottfd of
udticntlon, tho balance or the democratic ticket bailiff ondorcod. Itev. llrunt-lo- y
wits nftorwurd wlthdruwn on account of tho luw proscribing that n
tnouibor of tliu board of odiicatlon shall
bo n rosldont or tho territory for two
years prccoodlntr his election, mid .1.
lMnihoon was placed onthotlokrt
Instead. The IIkIH wim theroforo inailo
(jultu bitter on Unit portion or the ticket not endorsed. Whllo tho koiiUi-uici- i
tioinlnalud on tho mixed ticket wore
very worthy, they received only noinl
mil support mid were (Wonted ua t ho
fnllnwlliK tulilo allows:
For Muyor: .1. W. Kenslngor, W!; .1.
W. Kromitn, BO. For Town Tntstein:
:.). H. loverly, 11;
Fred Nytnoyer.
3d. Collier, 17. lor Jtarshul: .1. .1.
liuscoo, lilU. For ItiMHirdor: (loo. Dun
can, lli'.i. For Member Hoard or
Tor three yours: N.funnliiK-limn- ,
08; J. F. Mathotinn, 711. For Member Hoard of Kduentlmi to (III unexpired term or It. II Fierce, resigned:
.1 . S. Crazier, IB j V. W. Ogle, 70.

1

nwlll'lilng. faming the iiiiipiitatlon

S1I0AII

T0WNJ5U!0TI0X.

IMI!

I'lriluhiK

Ai.mowOuu Knvikh Institution

llm

iirilin l'riiifn nf t fin turner I'rrn Vol- rr llll III" CmiIUIIU hImi iiiI lip
Hip I'n.li liilrrrdlnit liilka lif
MliM, l'nit nml ltril.
I.uhI Stiturilay nfternnnn the farmer
tributary to Kdily met at the eonrt
liouso mid voiced tliolr Mntlineuts us!
follows:
Tho ititi'otiug was willed to order by
C. 11, McLenathen, who moved to elect
i
Win. II. Mullauo elHtlriuan, carried.
On Motion .). W. (Illmnro wits elect
(I seeretary.
Chairman stated that
the object of the meeting wnn to give
exprefwhni or tlio public regarding the
beet sugar fnetry shortly to bo erected
at Kddy mid to oneniirngo
of farineis and oltlwns with the pro
tnoterH of the ontrrprlav; to pledge the
support of tho community to those who
have advanced the onpltMl to build the
factory. anddisoiisH the iiiellindx ir
phintiiig. cultivating mid growing of

lfr

NEW!

ih

Xkw.

mmi

IMI

o

Now Kirm, Now Mnmiffciupnt, mul ulinnst an
ICntlrt'ly Ni'w Stock of (Inotls, mid wo liopo To
innkc during this yonr na mnny now fi'ionds as wo
linvo nlrpitilv tild ones, for wo onn nssnra tlia nuh- llr wo hnve NTow..lJriooK nnii Jjnwoi' iJnco3 Hum
over upForo

,

m
m

;

on9t Fail to Give Us

W$

a Qall.

If for nothing more tlntn in

hcotH.

Mr. Nlnbot rend n paKr, giving man
nor or planting, cultivating and rllt-o,
wlm-l- i
wm- - lulm
raising xitgar
full of liiloriuutloii and er eoint trie
Mr. Foex explained tlie enltiv.tti"ii i f

Lunlc ut (nip koo'Ik. ir will pny you.

lici-ix-

We nro a littlo Into but ovcry train from tbo Knot

Ih oIh In
Of Hl'll)
Ir.erM

ui

ufti--

nil

r

tiddresH wio. replete with inlrii ite i.
he having hud Mime timti in je,ir- - ix
perleuei' as chemiHt of the K"Vc niiu-ii- i

Wo Iiiim- tin1 nuri'iit-fur j ilillVri'iit ('lDTiunf
I nil or hotiwt-- ,
nml slmw niiiio tliuu i wo
vllH -- nmpli'H of (!olliinjf, nil work (lunrnnlotMl,
nml our piii t'H rtinffo from $IH.5I) iu $215.00 wv
suit. Conu and look at our Hiimplos
-

or I'ninee.
Ilov. ItHcdthen addressed the meet
Dig, giving IiIh expeni net as an olxter
vor of tlm liidiinii) iu Nebraska nt
(Irmut Island mid Norfolk, Imth of
which Inwna nro largely supported by
Nov Her d's
the beet sugar hiislne
remarks wore highly appreciated, for
he showed the almost absolute certain
ty or Increased land values from the
elfeots of the sugar brel Industry, utso
methods of culllvntion etc.
A II tile spottkora were highly applaud-ed- ,
Uio mooting being In tho best or
humor. Mr. Mcheiintheu thou ottered
(ho following resolutions:
W herns, a ooinpany for I ho tnnnufuc
ture of beet sugar nt Kddy. has been
organ Ir.ed, funds scoured, mid a plant
purchased:
Whereas, wo fully ronllio thodllllcul
ties In obtaining capital for the
of any now enttrprlko, mid
Whsrotis, wo keenly npineclale the
bsnollls which will accrue to us fioiu the
location of this Induiliy iu our mldxt,
thrrofore, be It
llesolved, that wo the citlxoiiKnf the
Lower I'ecos Valley In mass maeting
aaaombled, do hereby tender our thanks
to. I., I. Iliigorumu mid his usaoulnto
for their cITorta In securing for ua this
impoitmit industry, mid we further
plodgo our moral support mid moat
iu making the
oiiriiONt
siiiue a aueoMW.
Tho resolutions wore adopted with
(Jib hourly npprtilmtlon or every prranlt
preaeul'
It was thou moved llmt tin chair up-- u
ootumlttee to dmft a plan fur ti permanent iiigiiulxalhui or Mie sugar beet
growers or the Fociw Vnlloy.
The committee appointed Is: Mr.
Mel.emilhon, It, C. Nlsbel, Mr. Deui-on'i- t
of Otis mid Thus. Stoken or Malaga, The committee Is rwiiotetl to
meet at Iho olllco or Mcl.enathun &
Tracy enon Saturday at It o'clock until
the plinth for a permanent orgaiiUtUlun
are cnmplete.

1

The public to know 1 am herotosUiy
IfriPtor whh ii peasant day tit tlio mid am sellliiK grncerlea for uush.
0S'c.
jDnT ZEE
llatfMlat elinruii. Spoelnl mimic was Itvaponitod frttlt, nil kinds
I0tt
country,
hint
limns,
u
enjoyed.
good
prnrltleri mid
service
uSo
Hreukrast bnunn, oountry
Jlf. Suiltli rendered, witli lur iiiiiul HhouhlerM,
07
country
Wo oxpoet to havo our gonoral Spring oppuing
a
seloethut
full
mttolml talent, pleasing
per
plums,
California
unit
-' jo.
iMonday, tho Mill iimh, and wo oxioutji- - a
of nweel inspiring trutli.
about
Thnxo prices for it short tlmo nsi,v
(jordlal
Menices us imiiuI ut tliu lire dcpurt-incu- t
Invitation to ICvoryono to ooiuo. NVo
mid spot caii, cotno ulok.
next Sabbath, liuth
room
oxpoot. thix sen ni, to ho ahlo io show n moro
II. T. Kii.i.ot'on,
mariilug ond urnlug. Crunching In
ostonsivo lino of all kintU of Millinery than was
0ipolto Hotel Ilacormmi.
til Otis school lioiiKi ut !l o'clock In
curried in Kddy bol'oro
over
tlio ttflcmnn by Nov. Ii. Ilntntly. All
Dr. C. T. Wolke, of Dallas, Is the now
nrtnidlully Invited to tliocu service. phnrmaulst
at the l'ecos Vulloy drug
Mr. Dick iMy liud tliu inUforttino to alore.
n i
tsnracat
receive a broken collur bono wlillu
.1
...itf,,.!.!..... 1.. II.
V BlviliililOK
m juiu uvI II.,,.,.
rutinJ mm
mkiaii tti:t:r fititui.
.$tliirtluy, liy tlio end of duo of tlio curt'
Kimv, N.M., April 7, lBVil
linking him while endeavoring to Mr. W. II. Mullano,
up
fliiiko u coupling, lie will
unable
Hdltor UfitiiKNT.
U wnrk for sovural vaokn.
Dii.Mi Sin: I mil retiiosted by tlio
i'
fit uiljiiitlutjwilarlw for town ollldnlc Feces Valley Sujrur I loot Co's. peuplo
for I'io ooiiiIiir yijr, tliu rotlriitjx hoard to advise tliu furmeix iu thu Vulluy that
uf trimtMKt tlio wtlary of nmralinl ut first ehiBH beet seed will bo furnished
tvt ymir, by
, ibr. por month, teriitirur HW
the eouimny to thotu parties dilr-u'MTutder 81 per your. Hindu no appro-to plant bcoU this sooson, and that
vi it now w v.
prlallim for tittoinuy and uIIowm tfiXxi the pity fur tlio mttno will bo taken In
urn. inline.
for un vi'iii'r work during tlio your.
boota this full. Will you kindly mi
hi. liiMvviinti Minn. ii i ui urn.
Aiief MllltT. of Iho Fin' dcpurtiiient, nouuee Humo In your papers.
KsYGLES.
10 u. tit.
Mm. iniu serinoii Siinilii)s
I
anxlotiH thu town bo rcjiiefwiiti'd ut
Voure truly,
8 n. in.
Mum KM weak days
lliuiMAN Kr.Mi'iiiiu, I'aMor.
lliii(ia'i(iio in tlio foiiiliiK toitrnu- H. 0. FAlM.KNItlt,
ui mi i v
.i
vi. k. nn in Hi Mii Tit.
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